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CARLSBAD CURRENT.
VOL. VI J.

CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO, SA'ITKDAY. OCTOBER 21,
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IftJfW rtoscn Imnelie Hits ytmt.
A ealleo ball In Tnlarnsa was a miriety
event a law iitahu ago. There was nulla,
mi nrrny afhaaiil) preeent.
V. I), Tlptan lis iwrehaiwil lire Inletwl
af,l. It. Mghtfom la the I nlnrmNt livery
.MntUB ami will ernillime to run lite
llienlil itaad.
Itcv. V. K. .Inhnson ami funill) left AU
bnrjtioftHe fur I'rreenit.
The revftetid
gatltlattmii viill asBHme etiarge nt the A.
M. It. elmreli In ItwM-oiJoefph A. Walker, a aNH-ia- l giivcrnuieut
otlletal who was in Las I'miti ai a wit
mm lii a fottnierfeitliiK ae, lm left for
hlsheaitqnartirs lu Denver,
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from Clmperllo where he made the ttet
Ot Temlnm I teen, one of the imrllei. uteiill-- ,
fled with the t'liapprlto Imlil up nlwut a
week nao.
.ludge .siimsbur) . f. w. Uwis ana other
nifffibei o( the ludisn iieprwIalNm rlnhiw
eourt are In Sororm. They have mialntas
unoughoii linuil to leijulre Hie sltllna of
eon r l for nenrl) a month.
.1. ltd Dwen Is in .SiMiirm
with .Imlge
ijlnnolwry.
Alter doing some iter lea I
work In eoiiueetlnu with Indian tleprarin
thin claims he w III
mi In hla old home
m pa ,i shnrt iu.
in l.as t'rtu-eL'leofsa llnnicm, ilepuly slierlg
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DEPARTMENT.

rrealilxii.

VI I llMiottNMil
Omi II
II
lilt.lietl Inlltiteril O.lf ('nliinlr,.
WVhlnaUm. Oct. in President
will. It l under-toodevote
ooiteirieridite attention In IiIh fnrlhrtiiu-Itif- f
atintinl tntiHKiKU tn niHitlwr esitrtt-tltiriitirli of tho ffoVoriiinent with n
onbiiiut iilfli-ttit ll liwil. to hnvo
olmriid of liittirntutt ami forclsn cam
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Lumber,
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Dnnrn,

Moulding,

pretty well nettled
tlmt n rwHiimneiiilatlnii will lio for n
new ilHirtinuiit of oouitnetrra. hut Its
full oop U ntlll n mnttflr for (IIwiikIoii
ntHl will prnlmbly not Ih ilHii1ml until
vnrionii xiiUintlimto oIMpIiH of Hik
linro mihiulttMltliHtlntn wliioh
they have Imhiii riintHtel tn furnUh nml
rlmtiKK of
tlnn Iiiih lwiii a twin-ni- l
tIuwh nroumt tin; imhluet tnhlo.
An ottrly hi June lnut tho pwliloiit Iw
Rnii tn kIvo nitmliliirntloii to tliln nulijni't
nuil ut tlmt tlinocnllril fnriliitu iniiffrii- InK tho control of mtlonlcn hy furttlK"
e
powurit nml of th nstiinlmi of our
Into fori)I;u IIiiIiIh. A crut Uul
of thU liiforiimtliin Imw Inmui coiupllml
nml varlotiH uMulnl of llm uiliiiluUtrn-tio- u
uru workliiK on hull vi'lual jiIhiii
for tli'i urmitlnn of hiiuIi ii now
Theru arc mini'
hn propOHixl.
of opinion in to putting tlio
now colonlitl ikjisi'HiIoiih iinilur t control of 11 dopnrt nif ut to Iwilnvotiil It r
to nuiiiiori'4. fioiiii) of thw fuvor
u
tlio ercnlloii of
mw hnrr.ui
Htato ileiHirtinont
to Iumo
in tli
coutrol of tlio oolonliiH nml thr crcutloii
of n now oiceutlvo ilnpnrtincnt which
will nbiorh all Imiuuhon rotating tn tho
roKiilutloti of luturiitnto connnorcti nml
tho oxtennlnii of our forelKti oouiuirco
iu foreign Held which im now (flittered nuiotiK the mjvorol oxociitlvc depart-riiontAll iiKree howover, tlmt the
war tlepartnieut which in now In control of nil tin new ilopotideuolen In not
the proper ilopnrtmont tn hnvo jurisdiction over tlione iomosIouii when n civil
government hit been nubstltutodfnr the
military.
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i .iiiiiii viiuikcu ttiin l(Uii.-Hubo I'arne of Tulnroae, wns brought
to Alnmogottto Kuiulny morning nml lodg
ed In Jail to nnwer the ahnre of rnpe
preferred by his rou
says the
Alnmngordo News. II l
hearing occurred before .lustice While Monday,
and he wns bound over to the grand Jury
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hiving improper relations with his IK
yenr-ol- il
daughter, Mollie t'nytie, The
girl's testimony was to the edict that
since her molhrr diet) lint May she had
been living with her father (u the rein,
tloushlp of ''wife," but that she did nut
know that the law poseested Jurisdiction
in the innttor until Iter condition became
such that she could no longer hldo It
from the neighbors nnd she was ndvised
then what to do. People from Tutnrona
state Pint the father nnd daughter have
acted more like swctharf than father
and daughter sluee Mrs. Payne's death,
and that she seemed to reciprocate tho
affection that her father larished on iter.
When Payne wn arretted a mob of
Tulorinn citizen gathered nrouud nml
his sou
reu,nested tiin slierllt to
get him nwny Immediately or ho would be
taken from him and lynched. .Sheriff
Uakur cnmly told them that he would
kill Hi tlrst in h ii Hint attempted in take
his prisoner from him, and his well known
determlnailnu and fear!tiMe checked
In-la- w

them
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revolvers,
It was nut until considerable later in
the morning it wns discovered that the
postoltlee had also been broken Into nnd
rilled
The loss nt this place consisted
of money nud stamps, nmuuutlng tu fCO.
Sheriff Pat flarrett was summoned by
wire and arrived on the first suhsrtiutut
train. His Investigation led to the following facts: The robbery was commit
ted by U tramps who took the first south
hound freight but two of ihem were pnt
off at Knrlham while the other four
oeoded in riding n far ns
wheta they too were ejected from the
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t Hi lUrllu Tr.aljr Will
Thrs 1'infer
special from Hantn Fe says: Mining
S.lll" Antlr,.
essiteinent rnns high sluee the pnrchnse
18 - Surgeon Ocn-era- l
Waslilnglwi. O
of the Orlht grant by Kdlson any the
Sternberg
at
that ample provisid
that he Is uoulldent nt taking
ion baa been made by the war depart881)0,000)00 worth ol gold out of his new
ment for supplying troops In the
property.
Philippine with medieal attondnncc.
I
v
KIIUil.
U'.tl.r If
Jusntlrtu of flnlUioe here nnd
General Sternberg sent a dispatch to
with him a haudtnl of gidd nuggets
llreuliam, Tox., Oct. 18. - Now ha
Colonel A. A. Woodhtill,
jttit roaiilitHl the city that Walter Ha- each of wbieb (s worth nt least fft. The Lieutenant
surgeon
general, and chief surdeputy
ven wan shot nml killed nt Ivs. Tho gold was found iu the southern part of
Pfloiflo,
of Hi
of
geon
tho
department
the tragedy cannot bo the county. Mr. Uillx relates tlmt his
IHirtlwilHwof
informing him that sluee Aug. I. six
obtained. Ires is a small station on the
snms Iwtuty or thlrtv years ago medical officers of the regular establishSauiervall lirauoh of the Manta Ke nind father
pieked up tboesat'ds of Jullars worth of ment ami SI contract surgms have left
oast of Conroe.
gold afler every rain in that vislnllr. IU- - Ban Francisco for Manila i:ery transllnmUlyn hall, fur MaulU.
Manila hss on
port that now rendu
1'ort Mouro,Vt..Oct.
cruiser
oiflc-r- s
will 1m
who
board
madleal
Ilresklyn left llnuiptou Itaadg Iwind for
Ut duty by (leneral
litis. The
Munlk by the Hues: cnnul. The battle
dlipaich etHt by (leueral Hletnlierg
HhlH 3lat4eliatti ami Indiana ami
was In rasuntwe to a liieessx from
tke omlew Nkw York ban sailed for
New York. The Thxm I taking ooal
Ueutaiwut Cohutel Woodlmll. asking
at l.!i;iilrt'. lotnt.
that the iW uddliiunal mNiloal oftleer
and IN aditkmal unraes It sent Immedi
I1II..I III, Ouutrao.
ately to the lntllipidrnM. In addition to
lJiHibani, Tax.. ()ot l& The eoNtCMt
those now oh their war to MhhIIu. ami.
let to a party of this dty hy the HnglUlt
Sternberg said tlta' 10 uomutlaakMd
governuieHt for I SOU army tltttlu fBr
want and only
M
metlloal atllear nud trfo contract ,ur
aervlra In TUj Truiwraul. ha about
cesns are amter orders to resrt tn Ui u.
been filled.
)rr tw mitl are quaj 1J SB
Otif,
what tuiti
teretl nt the fair KraumU north of the
ynu whan you
There are now iu the Philippines W
nK
dty
f am ale iiurfw. mid orders were given to
Null on Trial.
Haling
80 more to sail from New York to Mayou Printing
BheiiMau, Tex.. Oct 8.
private of the
nila. There are l
Q. W liMinmi. va tlw Oulf. Colorado
hospital cnriM now in the Philippines,
18
HE
The Currant
and HhiiIh I'e Itnilway coiiiHiuy, a suit
Medical
and 900 are under ordss.
for damage In the sum of i 0.000 was
oflleers on the way mid under order to
call I lier iu the dUtrlct esurt mid Is
Manila are in addition to the oouimaud
now on trial
of oases of roltinteei reulmetiln. Bach
refitment has three commission l uiedl- I'ukiiuitii Man IMIWit.
oal oftlrer and a force of hosidtal oorps
&
Tax.,
A
was
man
llreahum.
Oat
L.
L.
COOK,
men.
run over by a toHthboMml freight tralu
General Stertilierg states that to far
on i'i Hautit Pe en the lrfg dump in the
aa ho is adviaad the Increase In the mednorUwH iwrt of the alty and liistantly
Will leiimr hrwkeu and
ut of order ical force is not deeirad became of auy
killed. Tiwre was nothing by whluh
Windmills,
o Murk Increase in diseata among tho troops,
kinds
All
I'uiiil,
eir.
IdsiitlHod.
he oould be
done ntomot,)'.
but in or 'w to bo firepared for any
Leave orders nt I rai- - ft Mi Kwan
amergenviesiiu the coming oampalgu.
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dented severity for this time of tho year
ur
has been raging lu he mountain
rounding Leadvllle Dno Hook of 1400
sheep nnd a herder Willi them were lest
Tho name of Ihe shepherd Is not known.
Oilier largo Hoekthave had heavy losses
and nn word has been received from
many other known tn lie still In the
LMnt lue Hehllli anil
ftfrr Hie war Ku avernge of 01)00 of gold mountain pastures. Two pnMpeator.
lleewina enmnante.
a day mn obtained In that section by front Tennessee Park attmnpted.to crni
IhoiisauJi of mltitts who found emplojr-m- ut Mount Leon last Tuesday and one has
WOIIK aUAltANTUril'
bat who returned home to Metleo just arrived iu Lendvillp. Ho soys the
bllzaard came upon them when they
dining theolfll war.
UTIIR
reached the summit. It was only by
Dr. Ktinpp and A. II. (IIImoii hnve
greatest eserllous Hint lltoy made
tho
a,00() acre of placdr laud adjointheir wny. They pued a Hook of WJ
ing the OtlU grant which ther nlnlm Is iliecp. tunny of which perished lu the
Hohtr III gold lliau nujr pUeer the, far storm
dlacotertd In the territory.
I hey Mlifil the llalilti l'i.
l'lne apeoimetia of eopier ore ruiiiilng
8t. .Inwph. Mo . I VI. IH. Mrs I'rntwaa
fO per ueut In nopper wern bfoaght to
Krnu thinks she cnrwl fnr ami luirtwl
the ally today by inu who Imrc licn
another woman's child liar own child,
Cnrrtnw jaiin
eia iibicksfflithlng,
pnwpMling Iu the inoniiinln aroand ltd aim Ixdleves, Is nllve. but she is unnbln fiit lug
ami winmI work of nil Ufflds.
city. They nUo lirought with them
l
machine unit 1J,ki
to leiirn lis wlierenlstuts. Tho story In
all ktml. of repairs.
ie1tnen of ore showing free gold. vnlvoM Himnii Hteru, stierintcudeut of
One
HMfiywl rlKht otiueee of ohnrlties: Mrs. Iftldy. cfinduroress of n
JfliKI)
,
ntlily. N. M.
maternal home nml lmby farm nnd
K '
TAIIM'.
Mrs. Alsup. who thinks alio is the
A nUUOUKOUS (lANtl.
mother of tlio child, whose funornl
.,
were paid by Mrs. Krnu!. Mrs.
Killed a Umtclicr In
Pftcd to Have nrr
had n very pretty girl baby,
Kraut
S"", A)lKllcl, Coui,t'.
which she loft temiHinirlly with Mrs.
A
lMrM l,mt '"
'"ld Rddy. Hhn nllnges Hie infant was sold
-- tnnll sottlemetils and
hold, to strangers and when eight mouths
"'R ,or
Ing up sheep oNinp In Hnn Mlgusl conn-thlater she called for her baby she was
ty, went tn the hou of f Inrrntliiu (Ion- - given another, which soon died. Mrs.
.
aalas, at Cornaon, klllwl him and shot his Kraut in court will endeavor to prove
old hoy In the shoulder, badl; her charges
EDDY, NEW MEXICO.
woaiidlng htm, several day ago.
I'iiuiiiI Hand In III, Huge?.
( J omls,
Two mm entered the house, one staj lug
Hoblusou. Ills.. Oct. IH. Ho ooe liv Dry
oatslde, and the hoy was shot by the mnn orlnghum, a young mnn who lived in
Clothing,
miUlde, when he attempted to make his Hutousville. was found dead In his bug
( Splits Furnishings,
I li
otenpe.
wife and daughter of the gy near that place with a bullet hole in
Shoos,
He had bean hero dur
murderetl nmn. the ilauirhter being blind, his left brciKt.
company
night
lu
young
wltb
the
a
Hub,
lug
""d
lioaseand hid lu the bushe
Notions,
until innriniiet. wlm" tUy onlled nt Ihe girl of this place. He had a quarrel
with Jack Kluions while bore. Tho sup
hmiieof Aulonlo (Irelgo, who untitled (Misitlon
Stationury,
Is that Kverliighnui was either
Ueputy Hlierlir Cordova at (,'linperltn of waylaid or shot himself accidentally.
lTiirdwni'O,
tlio crime,
t'he inurder Is eupposed lo When found he was rcollnlng on the
(yMioi'iiswnri',
hnvelieeu oommitted Thursday ulixht.
buggy soat. noun, ana tho horse was
II oust! Furnishings,
Deputy Hherllf Cordova with a posne of walking toward Hutousville.
(Moeks,
lo men I now iu pursuit ol tlm murders
On
Nsrr t'si at N'air Orleaiii.
L'orn.on Is tfO iiiIIm from dhnpnrlta.
Cutlnry,
Now Orlcuus, Oj. 18, -- Tho board of
New Meiicnu.
CniiiSi
health report for .Sunday and Monday is
ono now case ot yellow fovor and no
A tn in unit ioti
The Rlncon Robbery.
deaths.
Sporling (loads. Sndillory,
Aboia 2 n. m. Monday the postulllrn at
llincon wn robbed, as was also tke saloon
Huddlory lliinhvnro
of I). L. Castillo.
Mr. Castillo bring
Harness,
oauett nt ulioul that hour In the morning
Wagon Timber,
by a late reneler or an early riser, whose
Hiigfjios,
thirst was imperative, went lo his saleon
Wagon Covers,
nud found the bnok door open.
Search
dlieloted the loss of eight hollies of
Tarpaulins,
whisky, two gold collar buttons and two
'rents, Etc.
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Blacksmith

mm

lloml.
.L.T.lhovea of Mottut

Dttllm, Oft IKPleasant, Tex., was placed under a bond
of $700 In nwuit the action of tho grand
jury for killing tlm negro Oeorgo Iiowli
ut the Snntu
lielt deot here
Sunday ulghL Mr. IteevtM gave the
band pmmptly and left fur his home.

J.. MTM Alamoguidu :i:au p in
Arrivta El i'tutii 7:16 p. in.
I.enrM III Paso ui.mu in.
Arrive Alaiuogordo 2.46 p hi
for
ilklmr connection at Kl I 'ami
thi Mat, weit and all puhiU in Mexico

stags line
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liuiuioiii:

NirtMorn
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Twcnty-llv-

purclnmcd In tills market by tho Kiik"
Hull tjovcrnuiont within the pant ten
days, were iitartod for New Orleaui.
Another trnlnload will follow for tho
same polut within a few dayu An estimate nn 300 ton of hay for uio lu tho
South African campaign wan made.
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tank
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Knoxvllle. Oct.
Derrlak.oM
of the three men who atlempteil to rob
the bank at Serlervllle, Teim., on Sat
tirday Init, hae been brought to tide
plaeo and lodged In the county jail,
without ball, for anfe kvHrplntr, It hi
Ing leeii runmrml that he would be rescued by hit friend. The prisoner,
charged with bank robbery,
is held for ktikluxlng. or vt hfiecappInK
under the old law.
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nr Now York. In
snntn Pi'. coiinly to ouinpoll imyinenl of
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miiroail nlil ImhhU. trcc !
.rtliia enmity to taw ml IiiiihhHh- t tly nut upon ii irblfin ol much
ttmti ordliiun arnvitj. tnimmiuli
ttif bntiditl uml llontlner dulii .1
tin county, Un- umjor jmrt tlnn-o- f
ImiihU.
IipIiik envotcd by l hum' rullr-mi- l
nmount to fully oni'lMilf of tin- Ni'il vsiliutllnii of all H liixiilile prnp"!
I) , it n i viilt'iil Unit iiiiIcm thr
ili'bl eim bi' wmI ml down ami the In
bunliiii rwlui'i'd to reuionnhlc
proporlloim ibf I'otiniy will Imvc no
other nltfriialivr lli.ui wlMilmalc
Tin1
loi)
or bnnkruptcy.
or the railroad boiidn i inciriicUvf
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lllvuul and fradiilnnt.
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nlmmi'loaiily paililfd to cvnilc tlm
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Carlsi)atl, New floxlco.

Mr. Uetliel

Bergmon. the mother of Are ohituron,
the elileit 14 yonr nud the yonntfe.it
eight week", wa burned to death while
lighting n Are with gnnoltne. Hbe attempted to rekindle a lire in a ouarooal
onrtlten f urnnncc and mnde a uiUtalre In
tnklug up the irneollne can Itutoad ot
the coal oil. Hlio died two hmtra Inter
at tlm Kenly hospital.
Anallisr
(Jrceuvllle, Tox .Oct. 1, - J.UkJehtia-tooamp United Coufederato Votqram,
omitted it regular meeting Iu urjej" to
attend the funeral of Captnltl John
Qeorge, a Confeilerate veteran, 00 years
of age and a highly respected uJUxen
of this county. The funeral leoUirilsco
at tho MnoWright cemotory and was
utteniled by a large number nf veteran!
from thi enmp In his city.
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.Inln Ysqilll.
Austin, ik't. m. A dhipatou from
Orltiz, Mex , saya that n band oforer
000 Mayo Indiana have Joined the Ynqul
rebels nt their reudearoua near Salmtirl-pa- .
Iu the prevlou war of the Yannta
'.ulna

Mewl-Week-

ft

Klllnl In al llili IIimiiii,
New Orleun. Oct in - When the
imrter lalaneil up the headquarters of
the regular HemncraU In the six toward
ho found the body of Noel Frnyoldnaux
hi a kk)1 of bloml. (leorge llolfmnn had
n row
and ia Imlleveil
to have kllhil .
with an nle Imttle.
HnlTi inn was nrroetod today.
wlthjl-'raychliia-

1

Hay, Grain, Seed, Food, Blacksmith

Ki'cmIi MciiIh, SiuiHfigo, Ciiinit',
. .

Mmll.r mi llin lUtlrml Mil.
18 - UeueralWil'
San Francisco,
Ham It. fllmfler went on the retirod list
Monday. He still retains oeiumaud
here nh major general of volunteer.
Trnublr on I tut Ilorilnr.
Ceiisii
HiijKtnlnor- - Yon iflUll 1T
taken the eiinneratlnn of the people In
that Indian actUemont very caralesal'.
There am certainty mmiy more ot
them than you liavo returned.
Ceiiaiis Ttkcr Jliirc. I counted two
half breed a .only one tnJun. -- OllIon-Bii
Tribune.

Merchandise.
Fnncy Groocrius

THE SHORT lolNE TO

Chicago, St. Louis
and Kansas Gity
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oil Worlli.
Attenl. nr wrln
.1. W. HIUW
(len'i. I'taa. Agent,

HllUUIITtJJf
II. P. nd P. A.,

laao. 'I'exaa

'I'npoltH, Khiimb

F. A. Robertson.
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"Have you iMatfd the newaT Herr
Myer ot the Mock nacbaiigo
Iwnkrtrfit"
"Imba " Tlmt'a too bad! It waa
only re .May that I want to him to
nak a r
and be irrcHsUaeil Jtut what
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"Voe. i wiuit it man- -a cuwpetent
Ha si HMeie eeerr
MHtRi" HtM the head of tho firm. "Can
rrwltar SrM llrlaau. I.tli.
f'rMUr evenliM in
entry
Kew York. iw. '
a
uuMangf to Oareiar
The stability of rmt
beottwr la neart
YMllM
-nail.
atumV
replhul the applleunt for iv
therruiaer New Orlenne was tasted at
eordlalir
WMUHT. K. U
(larctar-Qhlea- icn
THt- the iiruoklyn navy yard by the uarnl Job.
-- '
Jan. h McKe
eonetriii Ujr for the purpose of definitely-settlin- Ulte.
&
the
that the urtdsar
Up to Date.
ftMj Onwn WoedMen of tho World
& i a thiHgertMia rulWr AUkongh bnt IS MarkjCtlllMUWarll
lUtU' wlri i what:
Sy were ptaead on the one aide uf the chip will jron barer?
she
at least a foot The stability
Uttte Ulrl-Jln- ve
yon nnp anyteme
& teUli.led
will be submitted to the navy de- leea radJeh? --C'Htcngo
Tribune.
partment at Wnihiugtim. where it will
fREEMAN&' CAMEflON
be determined trhxther the will be safe
a. nirnKKiuur l'srioruutiw.
enough in le tent t.. Manila The New
" bat I artutlc Irregularltyr'
ai law,
Orbaii hat been
iderrlt. leak" the
"Il a tin- iti maat luvinln .tva n their
NPW MKXIl'O
uavyyara early Ibunlay mwrutug
I bill
i bfcaso Record,

t

Pan ir
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BLACKSMITH
All

i'ljliitf Ih Malta n llf.l "llll
AkHl waa.
Oct IN Tin' XobleseheZeit-unauannm'M that a new proposal lias
been put forward regarding the 9amou
ipii'slion. Ktiglund ha offered (iermAiiy
ooiiipensaltoii if she will renoance Upo-In- .
agrarian organ add that It i
Hot iuiMi-t- ll
that tteruumy wlllaoospt
the pmMtal. pr.vlll that a very high
Indemnity i pant The foteigH oUIee
Intimate ihr r..p..ri Iu the Heilleeebe
Zaiiui .. ia an indiscretion awl is Hot
It i trui' that ISnghtml
quite nact
made th pn'iwl in i location, bat It
waa de'liii.l
A a ronaeineiioe Uie
North (teroiau (laaette declared that
(lemwny'a pmition on the HamoAti iiHW'
Ubn reMtnin nwslMuged.
fu regard to
the sjnoaiion of oompensatiou to Individ-uals- ,
Iwth (terwany ami F.ugland have
apeeal to appeal to arbitration, if they
(All to ouwe to an agreement otherwise.
The eowerit of the Oiilte.1 altates to thla
eotiree has not arrived, bnt there win
no dooto that lit.- reply will 1m favor
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Well, elw Iiu'i.
Hhe'e happy, mho lui the golf Hliotib
der, the trolley ear heart, the bloyolo
fniiv and hIio tlilukx ho' getting the
hay fever.-ChlcTribune.
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All of TIihiii.
I'oor Mr. Upjohn

UufriHiuoflt
looks mlaerHblc.
Mm. Helilom-Holw- o

.

.miiN Mtu iiNimrcK,

ft.

Mr.

Alwijys mi llfiiitl

H'l'ac UrellvoiysUii. nmy 3lttx't

llin Traiik.

ment.

floal

U. S. MEAT MARKET,.

Terrell, Tox., Oct. 18 -- Pour freight
oar nud a onbooee of a freight train on
tho Texas and Pacific, railroad jumped
the track eevornl miles east of here,
which dflhiytl trnfllc over the lino for
four or live huuni. Xo oue wag Injured,
but foiim of the train crew had tn jump
for their live.

Il;r. Ilierlnit lijlne,
lllllidioro, Tox.. Oct. 18. -- Mr. John
Ilynrs, who wan allot a week ago, it
dying. County Attorney Jordan
was ent for to take Ida deathbed statn

(jt'iicnil Korwiirtlinff

VihI

1

.Iiliitiit

w

oorom,ss.on

agalnat the government tho Mayp re
fused to become their alltoe nm! tho
prevent aetlon of the yonnger Mayo
bravM 1 eirougly dleapprorod by the
older element of the peaoeabki trilie.
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Willi SHtcii
tVaildugton. on. n.
KeKotlatloiM
have turn iiuninenoed betwden the
three power lgnatory tn tbo IUtIIii
treaty contemplating n perumuent
of tin' Kamonn ipitMtloti. Herr
Miiinin 'on Hchwaraeiiiteln, the tb'r-ma- n
pecial envoy, Milled at the tate
department on Monday mid dlwtiMed
Samonu mailer with Dr. Hill, acting
ccretary of the Htnte. It U uiiilerwbxxi
that neither llerr Milium nor Dr. Hill
linn recefreil any informatluu naiflrma-tnr- y
of the report that tlm native hnro
declared Tamanoae king, although it la
known that iacful condition do not
in the Ul.md.
The rlmraoter of tin- - treaty for tlm
Iwrniuiifiit keltleiiieut of the iptwthiu
bi not yet lieen deterudiMMl, nor will It
1
nntll after a cutiferenee between the
representative of the three jmwer. It
ha not yet been determined whether
till cuufereniH hll take placn iu
Washington, Ibtrlin or IoihIoii All
that can lw all aliout the matter in,
thnt tlie three
iwer are onnaliluriiig
the Joint reNrt of their comudMhimira
uml will make that rejiort the IjuhIb of
the plan which will m presented to the
proposed confeiPiifs.
It U undaratooii that the three
are giring verloua consilient
lion to the advUability of tlm wirtltioii-In- g
of the ll"inl. (lerinany I not op
Kied l nui'Ii a plan.
that lie
ailitptlon will In. thr oiiIt eirecttial
meuiMof aeiilniK a Inuiblewitua ipiw
tlou. bnt h want the ialnnd of UK)lii,
Hiring Tnttiila. upon which Pago 1'ago
lmrltir i liM'ateil. to the United Stated
and Hn rail In the l'.nRllab Such a
method of partitioning will m objected
to by limit llrltHln. a I'poln U the
lan'l of the (roup,
inwt liBHKtaut
Apia, the capital. Iming l. tel tliertwn,
In the ouinlng cunfarence umloitlitndly
euneidi ratinn will be given to tile lig
gMtlrni of tMrlltioNlHg the Islands.
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WILL HAVE ATTE.NTION.
fnlill.rt III tin' l'lillliiliii l'rl.ld
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NHWS

i'wk (liaivmicin or inu- nnn i namyr.
rieMia)
rmvn iiwur
ol i' ant
man'
lor tin. faniU'r. thr
an "imclal tewirlin.-ui- Imllc uml thr iH.yx una irlrl. iMwiac a
lllu.lrnlitl
.rll "I i'l--ai'iicrnl inofln-- mattt'r,
TIM'
rllil',
rw. ami Hi" i hio.nt lor It month (or ihc
prli-'- ' ol n.1trah
Till Rlvra
lot thnM taprr
h vi'k or IW
ton
ippra v r
lor riaiculoul io iili
iiann In ..ir
t on.'.'
IBM

tcrriiic
unim,. MiUiiiliy w
wninin Mi Kmlfy hlmsHI. Ii Ik lilt
Mn, iimir Hrch from
, wtiirh
'innli' uml II l IIIImI with
beautiful ami noble xeiilimeiiU hlnil
lar to Ihoae we have cited. I'hi re wan
not, in tsoo, a more IndlKiiuut enemy
or the pulley which I'rwddenl McKln-leIn purniliiK iu IHtlii than i nnRremi.
man MeKiuley - that in, ax lar an wonU
!go
lie iiMcd thin the precme Ian
iCiuiKeaboiit the riht of man which
it i now ireaNoiiabln dlaloyalty to him
!
to niter. The very uhlbboleth of niti-- 1
iuiHTialMl
tere then feMlnp fmrn hla
own lipN iu Minoroiix periiHlf.
Thlt
New KiiKlaml ociely
ul hla ia
a ierfeel uraenal of weapon
ugainat
hiinneir.
We nieak of thla nut alinpl) iM'caime
il pulM the great MeKinley in a very
KiMiill corner.
II doe that, undoubted
ly. The exlractajwe hue made from
hi Npeech could lint, ll i" certain. In
wnt to Xanila Ihrongh the mail I n
der Hie mtactit
titli older, they
would nave ( be excluded a ediUou
Ii:iman execulire
mailer.
inter bramiuiK worda .r I he executive
Vi w
rU l.veiiirijr,
aa lreHK'in:il.liNlitt
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McLenathen & Tracy,
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Wnriiiiiisr to hit
inerrwl Niipn'mwy.''
Biilijwl. In- - went on: "'ri
jfovern
opp iinii in by the
maul of tin- "i iln Kfnilc;
profile, ami imi by a f
II mnat rent npnii IIm Irw c.niti"iit of
tli jrorerniMl uml nil f It- - governiHl.''
And In- - fi'll into u itn' of holftim
"I'ower. It
warmiiK alien tir Mint
wlncli i cciiml
miMt Inby oiri'iih.iii mi iiHiirpitlinn. orhy any
ii ilftliroiHMl.
form .! MijiiHtiiT, l
liiivi ii. right In law "i niomli to
j uMirp ilmt wlilfh
ioukm to Hiintner,

-

Our of the hhwI HtntMi nUntilia wa
hareaeeHHMW MeKlHle)
pulr lH
the riilllpHMe wa made by aathrj
patiiiH, at the New KituMnd dinner in
I he orator wa
I'hiladHphia in IMiu
refer tn roue i I'mjuihI heiifhU iu de
clarlog that imioaii nKi.t" and conatt
tutlooal pntilegeN ucut n.t i.t- furgot
tau )0 the rai u i r tuati m.a
iu

and town propoity.

llitrn.it tn ll.alti.
Uulvcutoii.

Manufuotory...

All kiml- - nf ?iiiitKr mid imchIh t'Ui'ctl
luiiul nl nil tinti'K.

Wi-Hh-

terrific Aaaliali.

:

a largo Hat of cholco ranch, farm

Wo have

l).J.

Gerhart.

of the orKanlc act forblddliiK
thi' bwiiunon of biiuila by rountiiMi and
cent
mmilrilpflJItlw lyoiid th I
limit, and Hint th f ItHitloim at wldcli
thi'y wen. voted were Ha Brant ly
In poimwiiionce r a iierfpcl
knowludKo ot the fact by all coneer.
nud tliut the bomlr. wit thua tainted
iiUHubciaful efforta wcri' made yeara
aijo to Induce a democratic Itoard of 101.
county ooniHiialoneri I" icfimd mid
Kolihed the drove.
mlKurubly let;aliyc iIii iii I udcr a nb
-- lutilur
nilmi'(iti'il republican
A ktaii'mu' iiicldeni i
u.irruted by
imtiHiViira were inade and -- uweiwfiil. .luhli lllivi i ..I I'lilludelplil.i, a lolliiwa:
I witw ful
My
the IwhiU were M fninbd. I'oiI'a inj
in .in
I'. ndilinii.
thW action eame n decolon of t In
kin w.i .tlm. .t yellow. ,eyca. Kiiiikeu,
rlroiiii fcujifewe ioiiiI illntiiiellv de tongue ".itnl pain eoiiliiiiMlly in
clarliiK auuli IniiiiU were iiinlld mid buck ami idi' no appetite growing
ot e .lien-- got
Told under Hie
Three pliyaieinii
.U it) d
I'hen Hie eoiinly had kim n no- up then I wa ail
erntiiK torrllorii comimiwiunerH m'IiihmI to in) taien vUed to iikc Kleetric Hitter; In my
!
iulerer.1 great ). ili- lii- -l bottle made a decilb
ror the irtiiniil
I
N'exl the botnl holdem ap ded cliiuu'( "iiilnued
iitiipoii
their iia
k- IMUileil to coiiKtexx, WHWl) eelectltiit a for thr''
and am now a well
I know
Hw roblnil the grave
time vthi'U Captain Catron wan tin ac man
redlted Kiiaiillttii "I Ne Mexico in ol anol hei vii'iim ' No oue ahnuld
twtnta a delftfrfte. .iiid th- - lumdn were tail to iiy tin m i ml) Mie, guaranteed
I Hue C.
formully vniliMttil ertaiuly wttiioMi;l
a word f prntent IroHi Catron audi
ill
ror iiypeoa uae Hmiriee V
IIIIMt HWpie believe Willi the I'l'llfCnt
I
your
full
lith
aakaple.
bii.nl
it
I
the
bn the effoit tr
and iUHl aid
- .it l.'l'k
penplt' to teat the mini it j of bondi llirrli"!.bondholder!
in the con t U and bring the
tn naianHMble and polble lerw were
frimt rated' a a reault the burden of
pi no I la mow aMlu' the eople anil
Ibej are obliged l kneel .it the feet of
Coler ami CnHpniuii and lief for wer
wlthnut I ha
elf ill treat nienl. mieren
valklatint; act paael under Itotefat
Catron' eye, and Willi the aertet ci
operation o aeveral ol hl republkean
strikers at home. Km- - "t tier fallowa
would now be il.'ina Hie kneellntr.
inanireatly
reallae
The rcpilbllMn
that thajr ai widt a the pmr eouuty
are in a aerioH pnatlcamtnl ami ar
.should
inakiiiK atwiorou elfi'rt to enlUl dem
luive tjUKi
orotic aid m their daaperate emJearur
smUuneru
to refund the lnmiU on Ike buaU of
II heliH
Hie ilutMr
The all J
aorWfleiitei
Ills
nation M really very erioue and demand the pnimpieat and wlaMt kiul
Ixtshv.
of actltm. -- (Ilaeier In Alb. Ader-tlwr- .
out I

ir

REAL ESTATE AND
INSURANCE.
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(.'aplalu A. l. WIIioii
(Jomloana, Tex. OoL 1 -- Captain A.
M. Wllien died nt hl reildjlfco here
from the effeota of a atfoke of paralrjlj
recoirwl nearly n week ago. The'
wan nearly 70 yeara of ago, (ml
In vlgorom henKh up to (he time lie wni
atriekeu down. He was a gallant pfllaer
In tho Confeilerate army, unit imdulved
In thl city ilnce the eloee of the war.
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Wing Lee Laundry,
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Work Equal to a Steam

S

Laundry.
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Kalllai-lor-
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Tim Sllrnl l)tit.
"Oenrgo," Mid tho young bride. "I'm
rilNg (s make flmo roek enko for ten
litis evonlng. Hut ym mutt promise
tin you wen't sny that thoy're not as
KtxHl ns your mother uieI to make."
nrfinilio Hint t enn't lieli but
'If n(fttd
Veen
Oeorge, grnvely.
Why," the cried, "what do ym
mean by that?"
"I menu," he answered. In a hollow
volso, "that dead mon tell no tHlofl."

Two of n Trnilp.
A

barrister imeelag through

ChMi-eer-

y

Inno was Hecoelsd by a beggar.

OnlGNTAL HASHES OP ENGLISH
Jupi unit UlilnMo ttsklnit (Jnrr At-

-

In Wny nf 1'iilillci Nntlre.

flnnre a rotmor for a poor feller,
Mir?' whined the meitttkmHt.
"Oet out of my way! Don't yon
know 1 could give you Iti ehargo tor
benlngT" replied the man of law.
"All right, guvnor, don't rut up do
runty. I'm only in tit tame iterfentlinn
as yertclf. We Imth get mir IItIii by
plead In'," was the unexpected reply.

ox-e-

llrr.Ed

sign-boar-

I

,

mi

ce

c.

1

PmS

Koo-cho-

SWANSON'B "0 DROPS"
Is tho Minof tbchluk room. It IiiihsuvpiI
tbu imlillc, In Iom than llvuyuarH, uiurti
moiiuy than tho national debt of thin
country, when you uiuiiHuro tho valuu
of health rcMorcil. MilTVrlnir huiuatiltv
relieved of tin nt'onlcji and iIIkiimm.
: Money which otburwlso would havo
been c.Mic mlcil In fitnorals. doolors'
Loaded wllh Dlaek Powder. SuperIf
and
tlrttff bills, lone of labor, etc.
ior to all oilier brands for
you have never umh! It, do not fall to
kcnd for at Icust n lit bottle.
RELIABILITY AND
HuaiiHon'M "li Drops" ncvor fall
STRONG SHOOTING.
to cure. It linn curtxl and U vurlug
millions of pmiplo ntlllcitil with Aciilo
Wlolitiltr Sh.lliirt for nlf K nldtaltrt.
Intlil upen luvinit ihim when u lu
ami enroll
hiicuiiiiiiisui. kciiu
1 .11
AmIIiiiiii,
lea, Nt'tiriiltilu,
and I uturiii of all lilmU.
Urlimo
uuinumuutiuiiiiimutiuuuimuiumu "ft Drops" Iihh nttver fullcil to euro
tbi'M- illhCBM'K, when iimh! hn dlrcctwl.
1 BROWN'S IRON TONIC
It will cure you. Try It Price of larg
10
YOU
WANT.
WHAT
iilycil iMittlc 81.00, Mnt on rwclpt of
3
It lifter the Imr heat l term P price, charges prepaid: ,,3n Mimple Imt-ti- e
MVoun-ei- l
LZ
InaMUkj.
Ill nn.l .4v.l
free, nil receipt of 10 to pay
juu tircnvih
3
or tiiKiiinir. al'chis wauteii. nivitu
3 Aik your (lrult. SI. OO a bottlo.
Nllll'M Ittll'IIIIIUtlc ClU'O ('OMlplUIJ,
ft nnnnnnnnnnnnmmnnnnnnnnn n .No. 1111 1, nuc street. nieniro, u.

Winchesters

"New Rival"
Shotgun Shells.

1 1

1

lint's

MiirUrllMir

where small shops nbaund and
cart peddler congregate and you will
seo a eight ta bo witnessed at no other
I went with a Hiving-to- n
plac- on earth.
street housokeepor Into an ltssex
street butcher shop. and saw her spent!
at least five minutes In purchasing half
n pound of corned beef, for which she
paid 4 cents. It was good, full weight,
and she Insisted that n bit of meat no
A. D, Stroud, Grantitllo, Da.
PH. HOFFEIT'S
Wrotr: "Yes hue stir (hi bJlr Inrgor than the nickel she handed the
w
oris s. n.c fit ih
iter butcher should bo put on the sceje
HUM
Iftlhlrs
rtworu
after It waa down. She was marketItUBkt ta au oar lllt'f if Jrl Isa ti
11
n j.
altcn Ullltm. I
ing for Sunday for her family of three
H.f
hone
v eeuune rowceis.
a
a-- axm mrrr gi."
-Corned hoof hash was evitier so ns
costs only 25 Cents. If no! found at
Druggist's, mall 25 ceMs t3 dently In her mind, for she went to n
&
C. J. MOFFETT, M. D St. Louis, Mo cart In the street and bought a pound
of potatoes, for which she paid one
rent, and had a most desperate argument us to tho slzn of the last one, put
on the Hcnlo for good weight. Rhe bad
her way, and the dealer said something
about "a woman." She had spent half
of her ton cents, and next purchased
m I i
one iwiund of
from n sldownlk
(i&Wt8T MADISON STi
ORDERJ) black bread, cut from a loaf that
weighed about ten pounds, and paid
two cents for It. Then she went to
another cart and bought half n pound
IGH-BA- GK
of whl'e beans for a rent, and
of a pound of cornmoal for
another rent. She had one cent left,
and that went for tour somewhat ancient looking tomnloea. Her dime was
gone, and she disappeared In the
TbUeitrslilsli l(k 4tep
rrsted. roomr Ileckir Is
cartthrong with her purchases an
Bisil of tuareHsbljr
u
lm. nalibcil in
way to a rear tenement In
rok
her
ed
rloli ilirk ibil. Itsnisbi
Surtly a rairvf! (or
York
New
Herald.
street.
(I
10
)(
fntur

I

T

t

jOHMeMeOTvi
mammoth

iTil CO.
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h otjaggr

ROCKER

THIS EXTRA

three-quarto-

$2.35

"J)i

ToMic it u ktmply I rim ami qulnl
ia a UMMises tortn. rfucure nupa). ITIce.Mfc.

Only

Furniture In blegcr
lets than any otbxr
Mall Order Houw,

coulia't

It

be

XU

)

buy

rfeo.

osl

ll

width ol

tbassitdls stsi M iHsllM.
Tbi iirw wide, Ust spin-UeoHBietlag witb tbe
rresaiMittllr MrtMt tap
r euived
peformlns to
tiw teek ( tb prK
.
it, tliss sauruisc MM-fer
Tii rw sra Ur
sad rafiillp ana tn
straSK. ss wsll s h
t ltskr tbst orUI- U

lHi

ffcP

S2.35

wholsssleprlcts
I evorythlno to oat wear and um.is furnish
postage or oxpressage and as evloencf
ftot gqocl faith the lot It allowedpn first
fVpurchase amounting to IP orabovo. h

ffifn which is listed at lowest

Until In tli I'lilllltie.
It Is said there Is not a stream rising
In the motif tains of Lusan and the
same Is tr.-- j of other Islands of the
Philippine group which has not It
gold bearing aanda. The alluvial deposits of the nfeeiotis metal have been
garnered for many years, but no thorough exploration for gold at It sourvtw
In the mountains haa ever been made,
--

vearmsaT

--

r

.

:rr i

--

'l

r' i.rfjni

PlNgllAM

Mks.

The mantle of a gloom la not a very
desirable covering.
Are Vint lalNg Allen'
Is the only cure

I'mit-ICiit-

It

for Swollen,
Hmartlng. liurnlng. Hweatlnn Keel.
Corns and lltinlons. Ask for Allen's
Foot-I- t
e, a powder to be ahaken Into
the shoes. At all Druggist and Hhoe
Storea, Sac. Samples eut KIIICK.
Allen 8. Olmsted, Ulloy. N. T.

m

9

Ad-dre-

Most men ridicule the foolish doctrines of others, but remain faithful tn
tholr own.
I knew that my life wni sorod by rjo's
Cure for t'oinniiiiiitlnii.-Joi- nt
A. Miller,
Au Sable, MMilgwu. April SI, 1MB,

nr.

JIM

rnt

otMl

H'i.lM IrMl bMllr aaa inwlsu.
.Ml AhhUnHdWti,Piu

Homo strong

6

I

Willi (Itlirr

Aflrrllrirnteill'iliirr
lafarM

did

Lovo

tlioo nre.

Mtflil.

tdklrJ la

hatred

what

any one who smoked the same kind
of Five Cent cigar any length of
time? Five Cent cigar smokers arc

2

J

always dissatisfied always trying H
something new or something differ- cnt, as there always seems to be some- thing wrong about the cigars they have
been smoking. Ask your dealer for

J

Old Virginia Cheroots g

wlndH very frwiuontly

hurrl-cnn-

tlareil

Did You Ever Know 2

2

A busy man has little time for Idb
goaslp.

UidiMUH,

oxtremos

g

They arc always good.

JJ

ggj Two hundred million smoked this veir.

Price, 3

. 5 cents.

)

C WITH A TAIL!
Every One Has Noticed the New

ASK EVERYBODY!

C" In Town.
It

lln

Co mo to

llralth

Kiillim
AmhII

Nlr

Willi l'
Trull

In II
IV

roreter
A

Wei-cui-

lit erwlire.

TO SAVE THEIR TIN TAGS FOR YOU.

Not so langae everybody's enrloelty was
nriuiMtl liy tlin r)earau4 lu town of n
uew "('."
It look like tlitat

RJfl

SCHNAPPS

Tho Tin Tng takon from
and R,
R Tobaccos will pay for any 0110 or
all of this list of dosirnble and luoful things, and you
havo your good chewing tobacco bosidos.

J,

Tho queer "(! with u Tall" bus nindells
wny nil over the t'ntled Htnte. nnd here
evcrywbsre It pruiuptly jtiiuptHi Into
sipu-Inrlt-

Why I

the "C wllh a Tnll" Is n cometof
health follow o I
ncomnof linplnw hihI
joy. It ltn eHitn to ktny with us nnd rntll-i- i
liipflt
in nil illreelloii.
to its
of
Tbo new "("' l part of tlmtrnilo-mnr-

t'nmlr Cathartic, tbe lilonl Inxa-tlvand guaranteed coiiillpntloii euro.
They make tbe liter lively, tonn up tbe
tHiweU, purify tlio IJood, firnca tlio liruln,
put everylltltig rlgbt ns It stiniild Imi.
It's what
lluy nnd try Cntearets
they ilo, not whnt wo say they'll ilo. Hint
prarai tbelr merit All drtieeUt, lv,
or Mo, or nmlleil for prlre. Heoil for Imok-le- t
suit frre mtnJc AddreM Hterlllig Item-oilCo., Cblvngoi Montreal, t'au or Now
o

CftK-nrc-

y

,

York,

I'.very wan, woman mid rhlld can flud MinctliliiK on this list that
I'lllll!.
tliov won I.I lika to Imve unit m lmv
Write onr tinni niuI HdurwM plainly nnd send (he tags to us,
tlm uumtwr of ilia irwwiit you want. Any nmoriwriit ol the
ilirturent kinds ol tag inentluaed above will be iicaepted.
TA(.
Tina.
I Wstrli It.. I. autlai .'rsla. lMmilWat qs). Mil
II Hit !!
m Ir.'in J
H M KUin and Ti rn. i4i Mrli, Smk(Mita baiwlat
...
M
u UU4, rwhI Mtvl
IS Kit
)
SS
HHhi 'it 't inrb. Ruwt
Mil ('itaiaar, tWhhuh- - JTJ
Cii.
H I.
sua NNtf St
4
llrr,
H
llaliu
rrk
Kll.
lUt
SI
mlBjlaliTllltNw.4. StallHl.lWtf
li n.i
uu MrL,
1
1.11 nulla mmii.
M
aid iiuirWfl.
oaw
I IMIur. Vii'lluw ruwl. na I ttflMi 11
M Tut Sjt, iliewslnl
Ml
frUln,
1 llallar
Kiilla, llllW 'Ul.
IWIM W V,lu. M Sf.'jilV if Wfiwi; Am
diwlllr
Hi.! rUU. wlib
t hnair Ml. u.U Ula, Wl u'jal lie
ill lTft(blMll
I)
KN
M'ai ihii. tiariflMf llir
Wl.iiltulM UiillBg hhat (Ihu
ID
ip naiiv. mi
S
,
WaaV
It
II IliilrUr Kali
iMUMf
Vtf
IS
lifni
.tew
mitrkaatar, tlBl..Wl
It l..ti. I In. li al.
M fUul (lu. ilmUt UiMl, litwiutr- I
slvkt,
is Km ai. i'i
.....film IH,
II Ml III .MTiWH
IM
(IHlUr
nwaauwi, IbUmI villi HWHti- mii miIi ibiftr k inw4 rm it ,w Ss
...
Km)
iii
Iirr. If iHmllW
II U..
trul
I
Ui
rUlli.B."
il.
'Ami
It
H )Urtl. UlwUrl lukf. Iiillrt ar
II Wll. ll. IMB IM IM l mriH- two
mi
itihI
las
olkl
ilnaar V
MS
It AUtU t'kn' k abkfl. aa fUBlHl
IM
aild
Hln.
iuikl.i m LlBlllr. pv il
t ta.1
is UrUr Wot I1
mrn-tlonli- ig
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Tills Is tbe CAHCAIIKT InWet.
Itvery tablet of the only geuuine
twnm the maile letters
L'nerls
Cue." l,ook at the tnbletiwrora
buy.
ami bewnro of frauds.
oil
mltatluu and substitutes.

01

lllv-Ingto-

tint we

'

Jr!.

I v.'tts very thin and my
friends thought I was In
Und continual
headaches, backache nnd
falling of womb, and my eyes
were affected. Urory one
noticed how jioorly I looked
nnd I was advised to tnke
Lydla K. IMnkham's Vegetable Compound. One bottlo
relieved me, nnd after taking eight lKJttles mn now n
healthy woman; hnvo gniucd in weight 95 pounds to 140
pounds, and everyone asks what makes mo so stout."

emu,

im-sun- nl

(be money.

It

iXlTf

ton 8t., Philadelphia, l'n.,
writes:

1

pr

gTMAIL

have many friends taking

now. Will always cive your w
tneiUdtio t!u highest praise."
Mi ':. A. ToU.K, 1946 Hil-

U you have n situs lion asalst your
neighbor to get one also.
Ilia Unit fnnirliillini fur C'lillU
ami Perer U a bottl ol uhovm's Taut hi. bh

-

1

fcund tnysclf unable to attend to my

avnrloa, lciioorrh(naud tmlnlul menses.
I was so wonk and dlssy that 1 would
often have severe faintintr spells. I
took tn all several bottles of l.ydiu li
Plttkham'a Verrelnble Cumritmd
nnd Mood Purifier nnd used the
Sanative Wnah, and am now 1;
IjikkI health. I wish others
to know of the wonderful
good it has done me. and

1

push-

M--

1

1

llouelit for (Inlr

-

m,

" unttt

LESS

FTSrrriMnMlitftrcl.aNuiHnMMiftr,
ImU.pA
M
?

Ten CrnU.
Ten cents la n small fund with which
to do a day's markotlng for a family
of Hi no, but tlioro aro families on tho
oast sldo who ma'.io a cllmo purchase
food cmnigh for twenty-fou- r
hours.
Krlday Is market day on tho onst sldo,
and If you want to eco markotlng that
la marketing, with keen competition
nnd close dealing, with the cent as a
measure of value, go on that day into
the Kseex and Hosier streets district
tiro most papulous In tho world

OAVII ttltte thtwglU ta my hcnttJi," writes Mrs. Wm. V.
UPLU Jjo N. Walnut St., Canton. O., te Mm. rink-ha-

household duties.
not feeling well nnd my monthly
" I bad had my days of
m
t
t .1 I
l.
l.
snnvniiK. anu u uugii uciti ui uiwminui
but 1 thought nil women had theso
things and did not complain.
"I had doctored for some tlmo. but
no medicine (coined to help me, nnd my
physician thought it best for me to go
to the hospital for local treatment. I
had rend and heard so muih of you
Vegetable Compound that I made up
my ind to try it.
wna troubled with
lulling of the womb, hud sharp pains in

"And the lose. Mrs. Smith! All my
"
sliver tenspoMirt nnd
"Not ypur silver-backe- d
hairbrush?"
'Tea, Just that. Hut 1 have one comfort."
"What Is that, dear Mrs. Jones?"
"I heard thst they broke Into that
eturk--u- p
Mrs. Drown's Hat In Ike next
street and Itft her positively nothing!"
Kin ItvvUiil terslun.
A gentleman
from a neighboring
town In Mltelealpitl told tbe following
last night:
"I walked Into a small store the other day and found the proprietor lying
on the counter Just dosing off Into n
slep. 1 roused himself on my approach and jumping to the floor quoted
the familiar line:
" 'A horse! A horse! My kingdom
for n home"
"'Where did you get that?' I asked.
" 'Oh. don't yon know? That's what
Aiisolom said when his horse ran under tho tree and left him hanalnn lir
the hair to a limb. I thought everybody
knew where that came from.' " Mam- phla Scimitar
Help your friends wlillo they ore
above the ground.

lHi imjt

CLOSE FIQUnlNO.
A

"I

--

rram the ljntlon Standard: The
JatHtnese nre raro bands nt perpetrat
ing unconscious wit when they attempt n public notice In Hngllih. In
an art exhibition at Toklo appeared
the following: " Visitors are requested
nt the entrance to show tickets for In- peetton. Tickets nre charged 10 eens
and S cena for the special and common
The somewhat sharp curves nt Line-ber- g
An OrlRlimt .InrUt.
on the flocond Division o( tho
righting Hob Howling, the warlike respectively. No visitor who In mad
iMlllmore nnd Ohio Hnll Itond nre beKansas City Justice of the peace, wai or Intoxicated Is allowed to enter In;
ing removed nnd replaced with a tantrying a rne In which a iwrty waa try- If any person found In shall bo claimed
gent thus eliminating nbout U
ing to recover 910 for the
of n to retire. No visitor Is allowed to
of otirvnturo. About 14.000 ouble dog that tho defendant haddeath
arry In with himself any parcel, um
killed afyards of Material will be excavated.
pt
ter being bitten by the ratline. The brella, stick and the like kind,
wan
ens
purse,
tn
nearly
strictly
forbidden
through,
Is
nnd
the evidence bis
100.
8100 Itnwnn!
Tho rrnlr ef this pRxr will be plenml to had all gone the plalutlff'e way. and It take within himself dog ar tho name
iMfiitiMtiiweianilniMfHHMirmftel
iinmm loomed probable he would get damages kind of beasts. Visitor lit requested
to take good care of himself from
i ino wiiiiamc. in tivacrioina inn no.
thlerely." Outelde n restaurant In the
d
name city swings n
read
Ih'ta
imbL lliiiilrrltONMUuiimlHiwMny.
eventuated,"
while
ing,
be
food
"I.et
,
tne judge, taken by surprise. "Yen.
seutwairwtiruiMitM slant ami MueowiMir-.ffili!LH2!iTOL,..!i!lstr." was the reply. "Well, this court another advertises eggs asto "estmet of
Yokohama
1 iropoiw
y miimhw. Hit tee eaMiiMHHm ana
aiTiiiK jinmmni itir w fowl." A recent visitor
aaalafla nalun
saw painted on shop fronts, "The All
101
ilog.
yellow
ren
Is
verdict
"r
and
TE"r.
isLvir:
nrietor bum is at SHE
The court then Countries float and gho Small or line
ndred boitan fir derail for defendant."
ami lor flat ef adjourned.
Wares." "Old Curious," "Iloraeshoe
Maker Instruct by French Home
BY &. CO., Tetette, a
A We I litilhiii HnrflMH
tsam v
l
l
lach," "Ont llalr shop." "If yon want
7.
rVwilly
IwH.
flails
Pith are the
Itecently travelled up the coast at will. sell
watch I will buy. If you want buy
iwid acted In an entirely different ton liI
will sell," "Hatter Native
watch
A bank toller has many checks In
enor from any other storm. Sometimes
life's Journoy.
dyepeiwln acta In the name way. It Country" and "Automatic of Nausea
refuse to yield to treatment which Marina" (remedy for teaslcknoM).
S C'lira So 1'njr
haa cured similar oass. Then llos-- 1 The Chinese, of course, also make sad
Is the wny Finhi.bv's Urn Sai.vi: tetter's
Stomach HI Iters should be hash of onr tongue. Witness this nt
Is told, tlironlo nnd Urnnnlitttxl lids tnhen. It
cured stomach trouble n laundry In Shanghai: "With refnr-oncured In AO cltiyst ouininon ear eyis for halt a century.
to notify you tor the employed In
In 3 dnys, or money Iwirk for tho inkthe
Inundrles In Shauglml. Hut
various
ing, bold by nil druggist, or by
A (KHirteous man. Ilka a beacon light, any washermen Is quite Inability nt
ni nil, 9oe. box.
l
something admirable.
disadvantage to washing any public,
Texas.
J. P. Hayti.ii.
and, though the high price ruling now
Ilii YiiMr lVi'l A rlii mill Hunt?
One's tonguo cim create cither mirth
Shake Into your shoes, Allen's Kont-IIhu- for rant, charcoal, coal, soap, rice, etc,
or misery.
The commitit powdor for the foet. It makes It Ih never counterfeit.
tee of the Laundries guild nre now to
tlcht or New Shoes feel ltasy. Cur
('(inn. Hunlans. Swollen. Hot and notify the general ptibll", which must
KwoHtlng Koet. At all Druggists and will be Increase. If any gentleman or
Sltop Stares, 3Cc. Sample sent I'll UK lady will unbelief, upward n few lines
Address Alton S. Olmsted. I.oltoy, N. V will can see the dally news Is written
qultely distinctly, nnd obliged many
A III mllrr t Hrnliu.
have n horrid
A certain Olevelatider has In some thanks." The Chinese
way wcnrtm nulte a renutntlon for III liablt of getting rid of every girl born
rrarv work. He Is supposed to do lots after the first, and thus was necessinf li, and Is looked uhiii with a feeling tated a warning over a pool at
"Ulrlt may not be drowned
it kin to awe by people who nre not lit
here!" One Wong Poo advertises over
croiy themselves.
Not long ago a sister of tho gonliw his workshop:
"Al trays has any
was asked concerning her brother's France Pastry. Dinner, Lunch, fltipper
w oik.
Ml kinds nf Foreigners
Cakes for
Sick headache. Food doesn't di"It'ii funny I fall to see any of It
Sale." Another: "All sorts of goods
gest well, appetite poor, bowels conmi Id the
a'loetlnnor. Doesn't he ever many merchandise In steamer, not sel
stipated, tongue coated. It's your
write anything over his own name?"
liver I Aycr's Pills are liver pills,
dom anywhere and safe." A pathetic
"1 think you have been misinformed
easy and safe. They cure dyspepally brief Inscription adjacent rends
my
concerning
anld
talent,"
brother's
sia, biliousness. 25c, AllDrugglsli.
the sister coldly niul with great pre "Ah Chan upstair." The fondness for
never writes anything for elllnrescent signboards Is shown In
vaiit your tmiuiUrlK or Iwnl n UliUlllul 1 cision. "Ho '
I'lie house of Increasing profit," "The
' publication.
Tlin uto
And alio iwld It wllh an nlr that I in hall of brilliant light." "Celestial ml
BUCKINGHAM'S DYE Milter. ,
piled that writing for publication was vantage." "Orent felicity." "1III1
of
n little too common for any use.
Great Peace."

rafelrMr: ZlVl

stir Unit line Comfort.
riAtlinuec life has Its peeultar draw
backs, on of which Is the habit some
women have of carrying en eon rem
Hons with their neighbors through the
almhaft. regardless of the fact that
sonnd ascends so readily that person
living above tlietn. tnongli out or sight
must hear what la said. The following
conversation came floating into ih'?!
writer's flat last week:
"Is that you. Mrs. Jones? I heard
"
you had
"Oh, yes. Mrs. Smith, such n fright I
"
never got In all my
"Dear me. I know should Imve died
If bnrglara Imd broken In through my

Men of might are not always men of

rlgfst.

THHTU1NA (Testkle
lowdr.i Aid IH
(4eM, KegitHitM the Heoels, ( urns I blld.

A bridegroom has to be worth shunt
to be nf as much Interest a- - lit
bride's feO gown.

.

ld

Ul

l'ri'i.

This oflor expires Novembor 30th, 1900.
Adartts H your Tags and the correspondence about them to
It. J. UBYNOLDS TOIIACCO CO., WINSTON, N. C.
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because the Spaniards were unable to
conquer the tribes Inhabiting the InEVER MADE.
terior regions. Some of these tribes
ONE
are said to look upon tke digging up of
Ore persons procuring tbe i:ntllc('linln Htnrcli IiiKik from tin Ir grocer, wlllrtu-- ol.tsln otielnrge 0c packageet
first
Tlie
tho earth as a sacrilege, and they will
Iinn IMldHH" Htiiri'li. onalarco iu. tiai'ingecji '111 IIIN(ii:il'H IIIOHT" ninrcii, two Minkot f are inMi nrnut i m iweiro
not seok gold In that way. nor permit beautiful color, a tinttirnl ns Ufa, or one Twentieth Century (Jlrl t'nlemlnr, tbe Hunt of it kiud eTar .nuted. nil nlMuliitalr free.
lOc.
of stnn h forr6r ami
All
otbsrs procurlug tho KikIIphm Ctinlit Nlnrch Itonk will ohtnln fnu tholr grocartwo Inrira
others to do It. lest the wrath of thg Dm lirilf-: uramiunis which am liclnir clvi-- nwav 1 hi nlTi'r U only tudi for n short tluir t I urtliar iiitrmiuco tlio fnuioul "ltliU
gods should grow hot agsinut them.
gnxer
atarcb.
fur this
cold wniar Ktarrh.
Mk j our
CItOHH"Htnrnli. and tliOOlbrntl "Jit HIN(li:il'S

OF THE GRANDEST OFFERS
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They Destroy

British
Hallway Train.
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The Trm

Armored

8

Of QMTONS

KILLED

Ihilr

In M3fc

tVcr i

tin

hire Ike

Way

Crew cf the Train

Made

J..m1on, Oct. H

The Evening Mewa

ruMihea the following dispatches (raw
Cape Town:
An arr
noMili of

de-rat-

I

lmcl.in, Ort,

dlapllch

An official

11

ya:
olimlnl office
destroyed
"An nrmorel trnln wan
tx.u Kraal pan station while on the
aunt"
.fhl-t.i- Matching with
'I
illapnoea of tit-- fear that many
women anil children were involved In
th" itlmieter.
A Liter dispatch to the Evening News
aK tin- - armored train wa attempting
to run through the Iloera.
London, Oct. 1 1. -- The w ar oftlre haa
v ivi the follow I tiK dispatch from
(!.
neral commanding
tht Cape
:
f
(
An armored
ii' Town. Oct II. escorting
two
t. im from Miifcklng,
i, miller KnH, m'lit from In n- - to
' wii
M if. king, wa
iittiu i hint nlisht nt
Apparently a rail hud been
Ki i.ilpim
T' ii him, Th I'ttnln l"ft the trm k anil
It,.' )iir tired Into It with attillery
f.. ii luilf hour mi l cipliirol It
I ! grnphli
i iiiiiniunli'iitlfHi
with
M.ifiKIng la lntirr'ipti"l at Krntilpnn.
have been
Th" women n ii. I ihlliri-.nt to ('ape Town. The anna referred
li ) loiigid to tin-I - roloiiy. They ara
We have
llgt t mill of l. pattern.
n ii tulla aa to t ti caitiiultlea,"
(ape Town. Ui t. II The entire crew
nt 'J. armored train with the excep-tl'i- n
a
of the engineer, wore made
by the lloere.
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Wen. lliilt.nl.

Three
Fevlervllle. Tenn.. Oct
..I. ...I
fla.r
..I.Ili.m vuiviini flic lutitt
t r mi
UUUTf
Illltnnini
ye.ti-rdamorning ami attempted to
roll tii vault, containing; considerable
inom y. Preatdeut William McMahou
threw hla looae money Into the cafe
mi. I fixed r nun. Ilia II rat ebot killed
Hi" leader of the robbera. Oeorge
Ihuinmn. The naelstant raehler, John
Mm hall rusui-- out of n side door and
jliol two of tln robber' horses. Col.
I'.iii.k. una of the robbers, waa ..
after belnK woundod. Will
li. hi. k the third robber, got on one
Inn" it ml roil" a mile, hotly Ml ran ail
v
a pome, (in bring surrounded by
tii. mm. he lied Into a barn, where
J).
nnr.itted Mil. Ida by shooting hlui-- t.
I' in Hi" he.td. The aKalr baa cauaatl
t r . (.itrnieut.
Th enjew ara sup- i;
i to havi- coma (row Knoxvlllc on
1
uu ii l train.
1
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C.il.iniiir

it --The official
ln.Mi Iliitir l:i, capital Cif the
Ni il.. liiiuta In.ll.i lonflrm repents
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iik the urtlniiuk" In the
Mini It in i tiin-.- l on Hep1

i.laml

Not
i .
on r ilif tovwi of Ainln'l on III" Mi'h
ti lt
Hil" i f the Ulan I w.n i!"i:
.tial other llliK"H witi wrecked.
that no
'Un- oirli lal nihil"! ili'.'laie
.
ipl" were kllli'.l and
i than &ooi p
iujurrl.
liiiii.luili of nihil
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In i aany ksenllUo llttlt eettou res
Mfllna to be nat bared.
Cotton bvelMeea In Artaona la report
ed fairly proeperowa.
Helton received MOO bale of oetton
try wagon up to the lat
Cotton teed Jumped from $1 to fit
per ton at I'aria on (lit Ith.
Children county haa ralaed thla year
over 1W .Or) Iwehel of gmi,
Some
I.ubbork emiuty Ktoekmon
l ave eold their yearltnga at $M.
Cotton ared advanced In (trite at rV
iral Texaa rltlea and towns laat week.
M. It. IMrdwell
of Mltternl Well
ahlpped a carload of hog to Flirt
Worth.
Owner of windmill In Jones county
complain of not having recently 'mil
enough wind to ruu the mills.
Mural bought from Andrew
Adam
Patterami of Kimble county 100 three
mutton nt Jill (ttr
and
head.
The rotnm'.aloner of the general
Trxaa land office eold II 1. 7M acres flf
achool land during Ihe month of Sep
tember.
A Hereford row IS years old waa ex
hibited at the Tcaaa Mate li.tr that ha
eaten no grain or hay alnce ISfT. She
Is plump.
Itadlshe. bact. turnips, onions, figs,
mustard i.reena and green beana are
being ah I oped dally In large quantities
front Alvln.
J V. mil haa bought the W. T.
(mature, near Ben lair, containing about 1000 acre; conatdcra- tlcn. I3S.00A.
J. II. Johnaon of Hallnger purchaser'
of .1. It. I.ewU of Bweot water two
Hereford Imll. For one he paid IM,
tho other Po0.
lrank Cowlra of Dallaa county sold
to 1'iirneaux Ilroa. ISO head of stock
rattle. The price reported Is 140 par
100 pound on foot.
ltd II. Ilrck of Sulphur "prions haa
returned from Chlckntha, I. T., where
ha haa soinc cattle. He has purchased
11,000 bushels of corn nt 30 cents.
ChrliUl ft Martin of Deratur sold tn
Htaera.
Turner A Iitirtnu 100
Tho buyer i will put tlio ateora on feed
and havo pnrclinawl 8000 busholr of

(ireetttl Willi diver.
ver
I'argo, N. I) Oct.
10,000
jwoiile (jreeteil 1'realdent McKlnley
and hla tmrty when they arrived I ant
night at T:S6. Kuterlug carrlngea the
(tarty waa driven to a ravlewliiK 'auil
through n Hue of the Ural North Da- kotu volnuteera, who recently returnod
from the Phtllpplnea.
The preatdent waa received with
vlld demoualrntlona. In hla nddreaa ho
referred repeatedly to the altuatlon In
the I'hlllpplnea.
When he dechiPHl
thai the I'ulted Slatea Koverniuant
would rend 01,000 men to the I'hlllpplnea to uphold the American IIiik
where the volunteers had placed It,
tha crowd approved the deelurutlun
with wild cheer.
M.-O-

until iiiiiiiup,
1

rhlcago.
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York, Oct 1 1. Senor Ignaclo
Marlaeal, Mexican mlnUter of foreign
affair, arrived here Friday. He la
a'Towiianled by Dr. ltaphael ltvlata
w Mexican pbyalcau,
Capt. Snmuel
t'tieller. inllltur yald to Vice rrealdeut
Murlacal, (len. Chnmhora McKlbhen
and hla aid ami l.leuL Parry, ropre
aentlng
l, itilent McKlnley, mid
Cleorgu Cook and Col, V. 15. Uoburta
of the UhlcaKo fedurut uommltt(HM of
the Chicago celubrutlon, who uro oa
cortlng Sanor Murltcul uhoun t the
country.
The iMirty was mot nt tlio Uroud
Central depot by the Mexican ctniHul
general to (hla city, who conducted
them to the Warldorf-Aalurl- n
hotel
. They will remain there to the end of
the rlalt.
I
Senor Murlacal wild tnut It tea brother
la on hla way to thla country from
I'aria, and ha expect him here about
Oct SI. AccouiHiuying them will bu
Joaeph It. Klmuntour , mlulater of
finance of Mexlro, and hla family.
New

prle-uiur-

I

PASTURtt AND FAHM,

llxefa.

Manila. Oft 14. Major ChenlhaH
with a ecoutlitg (Mirtr while proceed-la- g
along Ik waat chore of (ha Inko
encountered a force of rebela itroxly
an trenched
at Wnailnltipfl. Major
Chaatbam refmrta that he ilrova tko
raMi from tkalr ihmIUoii and that In
Ik tttBagatmnt thraa Awerlcaai war
killed two mora were wounded. )"
mora are In elrenlaUon lit Manlln tnat
Major
Ckaatbaw
ttteeortred tkrao
Aiflerlcan iirleonera who hail liaan
bound, vagied and akot Uy tke Inanr
geata. Tbeae nintara, lMweTer, are not
conRrwed.
Omi tamlaao, a lieutenant of the native polite, baa been arretted and
lodfed In Jail, hla anbordlHatea UavltiK
reported to the aHtbotitita that lie waa
endeavoring to enllat them In a plot
to turn the police agalnat the Amer
Irana In tke event of an tinrtalns. Ite.
porta having reached the praroat mar- abal that arma were concealed at tke
keadquartcra of tko UotHlnlclan frlara,
a large building Hdjolnlng the iwlace,
a detnchmnt of Mldlera made a
aearrh of ..ie building. They fotintl
a araall atock of Mnuaera, rerolrera
and ammunition, which waa con He- rated deaptte the prateata at the frlnra
that the urma were not Intended foi
unlawful tiae.
Oen. Sehwan, with the Infantry has
reached llaroor. The troop are greutly
oahaneted, IimvIiik had one of the
I hardeet
tnarchea of the campaign
I'roin Jlalalwii to Perez Daa Marltmi
they marched thrwiKh roadleaa rice
flelde. The fourth Infantry from Imua
' Joined (leu. Hwnn nt I'erea daa Mu
rlnaa. The Kill pinna had deaerted the
town upon learning of the approach
of the Americana, leaving only two
children behind.
, men and
Two it rung ahocka of earthquake
laatliig aeveral intuutea, were felt at
Manila at 10 o'clock thla evening.
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el train

ha been deetroyed
Mafcklrig; fifteen llrltlsh
(r.H.m were hilled. The Iloera shelled
i.
the wreckage after the train waa
--

llrlfrn

flrbefc

BELLICOSE BOERS.

i

u
Oct
limited train, IhvIhk Chleago

.immand

111.,

H.--

Tlie

North-weatar-

at IV: go laat night, waa held up not
far from Dealt). 111., and robbed. The
lin k hi
..fi.inoin an I ul ' 3
train waa due it Death at 11:10 ami
It ii: i. - haul" ! il'inn from the after-ji.hsthe holdup oerurred three mile from
A new
r New York
i f the i nil
Maple llark. III.. It la
not
known
MtflK-rHagahtp
of
tht
whether the robbera secured any great
inn. I" up of the
dink
lie
i.iwi'l the ilnilial In the
amount.
It la Md there were Ave men enel 7 o ' loi k fwi New York Aa Ihe
w
N
the
York
paene illhe
gaged in i be operation. The train waa
alra.
Ragged and while two of the wen comli.n.il band ln. the national
pelled the engineer and fireman to run
.re
at Ardm
the engine ahead the balance of them
Ill" watei Klni.itli
'1
la reported kium
robbed the train.

tt" iiortb M'anth anuadion'

.f

yet"r-il- o
I

).-- !

Me-iiie-

r

I

I-

).

Ht Mr) !
II M"trilir of
Waahlngion. (Vt
Imluatrlal
Na lonal
the Wuumii
Admiral aVhley
leur.ne called upon
Ij i
r.lgbt end fire.enteil the reaolu-- i
ion udopttit by that orgaalaalloM calling fur aubsi ilpttona for a hams (or
lie expreeeed hla
the admiral
i.f tb" motive of the league and
wilhnt'neaa to leave tke mailer In It

llrlnxisl.
lanllano da Cuba, Ort II.
IIHIillHleHiia

of thirty-twconHned

A

party

Dominican who had been
at UaracoA for two munlha
were releaaed yealerdayN and arrived
here. Tkey were membera of the Jim
I net expedition
who wr captured he
etuee I la abject waa not concealed, aa
Ike rommuwlon waa advltail that
American were agreeable to the exie- i ue lioftiinirana are vary tut
humuhand.
Ti e work of raUlng naharMpttoftfl ter agJilMt tke Amerlrana and declare
'wilt ! atari ul at oma. The gaOH la to their ImpriaoHment waa worse than a
nnanlak outraK.
hute ecry iitiitilbulor give ft.
o

-

1're.l.le.ll ul llelNlli.

lu t 1. -- A noly wel-cowaa glni the iireaidential parly
in IU. arrliul in thla city at Iff: II
i. . I. k eatenlav inornlug.
Me sqiian around the high school
w
paiked with people who cheered
uil.lU oa I'rulilint Mi KiMHW Miami
u.e .und The president apam of the
Duluib. Minn

1

tfLfiTJ
III". I loll
W
l

(

lark 'one of I .a mar
died at Part

umt

county'

rom.

llrrrktiirlitaeat Sherman.
Kentucky Day,
Sherman, Tex, Oet 17. Desplto a
ho
Dallas, Tex., Oct
down-poat rain nnd a falling tem
tueklans woro very much In oVIdiuee
perature, the dlatrlet oourt room was nt tho Toxna Htnto fair yesterday anil
IMiekml to Its capacity by hundreds of
many sons nnd daughters of tho Kills
altlsens last night to listen to Hon. Orass stato look part In tho pro
gramme.
Win. O. P. Ureeklnrldge.
Ho was Introdtieed to tho audience
Dr. John O. Scott ot Rhorman deliv
by Hon. Ilnrtow Dlllartl, and received ered an address on "Tho Orators at
Kentucky." Tho address, whlah wtti
a hearty welcome
He prefaced his remarks by stating quite long, abounded In word plsttires,
that for tho first time In his life ho and was woll croelvcd.
Ho had been refelt embarrassed.
W. C, P. Ilrccktn.
quested to make a speech with no sugrldgo of Lexington, Ky was tho ora
gestion of what bo was to talk about, tor of tho day. Ho waa Itroduoed by
with no Idea ct what his audienco Col. P. 11. Hunt ot Dallas, who hfl
wanted to hear discussed.
known him from boyhood,
In the prelude to the nearly two
During his speech, which was atten
hours' tnlk which followed he said tively listened to and frequently np.
always had more pos
that
plnudod, Col, Ureeklnrldge said, among
that nothing
sibilities than
other things:
was ever finished, that the problems
"I have oomo to talk to you of a
hands
dead
of
out
were
of life
taksn
goodly
land. I have como to ask yfltl
nt J left In tho hands of posterity.
to walk with mo around tho bttlwafki
Ho referred to the civil wnr and
M'l oil inn lf Hie WhMiI.
paid a loving tribute to the lost cause, and to look at tho towers nnd to adpalaces erected by your an13.
Delegation!
In tho midst of n storm of npplauio mire tho
Dallas, Tex., Oct
cestors
nnd
mine In that goodly lnntl.
from many of the largest ledges In tha declaring he had no rogrets for the I
havo
como
to talk to you ot Ken
south.
given
years
tho
he
had
elate gathered In Dallaa yesterday four
tucky nnd of what sho has done and ot
morning to observe Woodmen'a day nt lie took up the story of tho nation's
what she has workod out for God and
the State fair. Deglnnlng with n ihi progress, the extension of Its confines
man In this goodly land, whlah, God
treaty,
dcclnrod
by
and
purchase
and
morning
tho
In
town
the
mde down
having delighted In us, ho did give to
extended
programme for the day Included that war novor civilized nnd
us and unto our children so that thoy
opened
commerce,
door
tho
but
mu
speeches, singing, recitations and
pcaco
und coranioreo might toll It to the gsnoratlons thai
sk at too (air grounds auditorium dur through which
follow.
In.
osmo
Ing the day, and ended with n mke
"I havo not como to talk to you ol
of
Ho reviewed tho annexation
walk, musical numbers nnd n ball at
tho Kontucky that Is ordinarily spok
compared
It
with
tho
r.lv
Texas
and
the same place laat night.
on of. I havo not como to talk to you
The parade begun nt 0:30 o'cloalc. Inrj up of Manitoba and llrltlsh Co
ot the Kentucky of thoroughbred
to
lumbln,
tho
and
attributed
latter
The Woodmen are proud of the showhonor), l havo not como to talk to you
of
Paolflc
of
control
tho
tho
loss
north
Sovereign
ing they have made.
Advls
ot tho Kentucky ot beautiful women
sailing
Derlng
wators.
and
cr F. A. Falkenhtirg of Denver deliver
or bravo men In tho ordinary sense of
duty
was
Ho
tho
declared
r
that
It
ed an address upon "Tho flood of the
that word, nor ot Hottrbon whisky. It
not
to
do
as
grand
Americans
their
Frequently Interrupted by
Order."
I could, I would dollght to make you
they
as
did,
litem
helloved
but
their
cheers and laughter he spoke for noar
sticlfn tnlk ns did Pericles, when he
they
wero
would
faco
do
irsnilHlros
ly an hour.
camo to dollver those famous, Immor
to fare "with tho problems of y
Others made add
His word pictures of the glory of tal words over tho dead ot tho
wnr. Ho did not tell of their
the development of acquired Tcxns
Unlit tired,
were greeted with continued cheering, deeds, ha did not spook ot the heroism
Texarkana. Tox Oet 13. A bah!
and tho audience applauded when he ot those dead soldlors, ho did not draw
ennfldonco game waa perpetrated on
declared that In tlmu Mexico by tho pictures ot those battles In whlah they
cltlxon In this city Wodnesduy night.
peaceful conquest of American energy fought nnd bled. Hut ho told ot the
Tho gentleman was passing through
Athens ot law nnd freedom.
would become u great lilngllsh-speal- c
hare on his way home, nnd whllo on
lug state, Jtut as Texas Is now.
"On tho vory year In which I was
route from ono depot to another ho was
Whether Intoxicated by a marvelous born tho United Stntoa was asked to
nccosled by a stranger who began tell oloqttonco
or oxprosslng a rout convlc' tuko Toxas Into tho Union nnd wo de
Ing him nliont some rouuterfoltorn
Hon, mon who never did nnd never clined. Eight years afterwards thuy
Hint were In town. Whllo tho two
will scratch their ticket applauded and annoxed Toxns. Wo couldn't do It by
mm began tn dlsruiM the question nt stamped
a nogatlvo to his question: treaty. Wo hoar n groat deal of the
Its height nnnllinr mnn stopped up, Im
"With tho past hotoro us and Its re constitution. I lovo It nnd I bollovo In
personating nn ofilrer and plnced tho
sults, shall wc ever glvo up anothor It, because thero Isn't a linn In It from
cltlzrm under nrrost on suspicion of be
beginning to end that can't bo tnndi
foot of land wo hold?"
ing n counterfeiter. Tho first man
Instinct with tho hopo ot progress, und
then flod. nnd tho "oulcor" took tho cltDnrliir Inilli'le.l.
can't bo used to Justify tho success of
lxon In chnntc. After lending him n
Nacogdoches, Tox., Oct. H. Tho liberty when wo marched forward. Wo
short dlstnnro down tho street ho took grand Jury was reconvened nnd pro annoxed Toxns by resolution. Thlnlc
about 1100 from him. Tho ottlr.cn was flouted u true hill against Dr. W. 11. ofwhnt flfty-flv- o
years havo produced.
then abandoned by his aseallnnt and Mllnor. n whlto man, S3 years old, Who shall limit tho full j? Has tho
wont to town tn hunt n policeman.
charging him will) criminal nssault arm ot tho Lord straightened? Urn
upon Ml 88 Addlo Thackor, tha 10- - tho power of Hln sons diminished?
yoar old daughtor of Travis Thackor, Aro our children to stand bofore
rciiger (liakeii l'i.
soma
Houston, Tex.. Ort. 13. Tho Aransas a farmer living noar Chlruno, In this Inrgcr
nudloncn nnd speak ot tho trl- passenger
Pass
trnln ww run Into by county. Tho girl and other wltnossoa ttmphos
of their fathers Instead ot tha
tho Incoming Southern Pacific train were before tho grand Jury. Tho caso
triumphs
of thomsolvoa? Wo hoar that
evening
last
ss they cams tn. It oc was set fur trial a week from Wednes
this Is n military ago. I am glad that
cur rod near Chancy Junction.
Homo day. The defendnut earnestly assorts
I lived when Leo
won nnd Forrest
damage was don to Mie roar coach of his Innocence.
charged;
that I lived when tho rough
the (Inlvfwton, Houston and San An
ildors wont up Santiago's hill."
tonio train and some slight damage to
Triw lUrtiern.
Dallas, Tex., Oct. 17. The second an
engine.
Itrport Iterrlrril,
II shook things up lively and sovornl final meeting of tho Toxas IkirbsrH as
g
Austin. Tex., Oct. 14. Tho railroad
leaps from ears were Hoclatlon brgnu Monday night In tho
made. PauMtiaei' had to come to town T. P. A. rooms nt tho Oriental hotel. commission has received tho annual re
un street cars,
Only routine buslnoss was transacted port ot tho tluir and Interstate railand the election of ollloers for the on way for tho year ending Juno 30, which
shows ns follows: Oross earnings from
rinse mhi e t orr.
suing yoar offectod.
Cleburne. Tex.. Oct. 13. Three rail
Tha following ullleera wero eleotcd operation, 1115,931.14; operating
1110.105.90; Income from oper
road mon, who have their homes here, Louis, Hall, Dallas, president;
P. J.
ation, 1S82S.34. Interest on funded
had their Index lingers mnshed off. Ileeker, Fort Worth, first vlue-prcdsht accrued. 19150.04; other Interest
Dan Itlloy, nt the shops, had his finger
dent; hue Colin, Dalian, frond vice
mnshed by letting a heavy piece ut Iron president; u. c. linker, Meridian, sec accrued. $16,068.99: tnxes, $1075.88;
fall on It: Charles Hardeman while retary: II. F. Hlhhctts, McKlnnoy, amount paid for transferring oars be
making a r mpllng nt Duncanvlllo had treasurer.
tween Port Ilollvar and Galveston. $13.
his flngor mnshed so It nocawttatod
9C0. Total charges on Inootne $42,454,-9amputation, and JnmtM llrodlous. down
Deficit for tho year. $30,029.07.
Hamttoi Hpeucer or New York was
tho mu In line n few miles from town, elected
prcalilent
of
Cincinnati,
the
had his finger mnshod so badly It had New Orleans and Paolflc railway.
Tho street car strike at Ban Antonio
to bo amptttntod.
has been settled.

nvniailunat Suicide,
IIHUboro, Tor., Oct 13. News from
Abbott If to tho cRcet that a wealthy
farmer, living near there, Invited avmt
young people visiting the family to fellow him to tha barn and ho would
show them something unusual and
highly sensational.
The Invitation was accepted. The
farmer preceded thorn to the barn,
opened the door, walked Into A stall,
cut his throat with n raaer, walked out
with streams of blood gushing from
his neck and fell dead at the door as
the young people walked up.
The deceased was In fine aplrtta during the day and Jovial nt the time of
tho Invitation and the young penplo anticipated fun Instead of the tragedy.
He left no statement nnd nothing la
known of the cause su perl mincing the
rash art. Ills surroundings wern plena-nn- t
and business affairs prnstierous.

II.

ir-In-

to-da- y,

to-da-

Polo-ponesl-

Sinlth. n farmer llvlnr; near
sold nlovon Imloa of rot
ton (hero laat Ronnoii for 2SI. Tho
other day ho sold flvo hales of tho wimo
crude for illC.015
g
Ono thousand hood of Meant 'jalr
lo H. II. Hnrrold of Fort Worth
wero received at Italy, KIIIk county,
Oct. 4, to ho put on feed. Thoy wore
shipped from tho Indian Torrltory.
J. I). Jackson shipped In Kansas
City and 91. I.otils nhoiit K00 t'ead of
nicer venrlltiRS and a few 2'a About
000 of these wero bought
of P. H.
Prueit and about SIO from W. T. lien
deraon.
The annuel fair of tho K. County
Fair association was held at Newklrk,
The
Ok., and had n larite attendance.
nRrlrulturnl and horticultural oxhlbita
were the beat over made In that part
of the territory
Col. 8 A. Sawyer, tho woll known
live stock auctioneer, Is dead. Ho
lived at Manhattan. Knn., and for 2S
years hn nltlclutml at mor of the Im
portaut stork sales held In tho cattlo
feodltu; .llslrlcts.
fitlllwoll & DuvIh of marling City
hotiKht from N. II. FUk IiIh mitlro herd,
consisting "f about 700 hoad of stock
cattle, at $10 around, and gave In iwrt
payment 500 of their host steer yonrl
Ings at t0 around.
State Commlsalnner of Agriculture
Jeff Johnson Is In receipt of a gigantic
meuNUiiiiY 0 feet 10
cotton stalk,
Inches In height, from Hon. A. W. Ter
roll. The stalk waa grown In the
Iliatoa rlter bottom.
Ilangus A Slaughter shipped Oct. 4
from Denton to their ranch In Kattf
man county 110 head of entile bought
from C. II llruwn, and 100 head from
T. N. 8klli. The price (Mid for each
lot waa SSI. Is n head.
Col. S. Ii. Mrs of Cleburne shipped
to Capt. Sydney Smith of the Dallas
Viir nssoi'latlon a watermelon weighing 9t iwunda. This meluti was raided
about four
by Mr Jamas Harrison
miles eaat of here, and was one of a
wagon load welglng each from M to 31
imunds. Ijist year this name farmer
eold one at Cleburne which weighed
II

ClnrkHvlllP.

H-T-

ur

rooard-hroaklu-

s!

7.

Much

Interril.

Ilratltl llf inrtmeiit .tiltlrea.
Austin, Tex , Oct 13. The state
health department was yesterday nil
Is epidemic at
vised that small-po- x
Hondo. Felipe and Sabauls, all towns
In the northern part of the state of
Coahnlla. Mexico, un the line of the
Mexican International road.
Oirtrlnl advices received by the Texas
health deiwrtment show that there
has been, up to last evening, fifty eases
of yellow fever In New Orleans this
season. Of thla number twelve eases
were fatal.

Austin, Tox.. Oct 17. There Is much
tntcrost felt In state oniclnl circles as
to the outeumo of tho quarantine In
junction proceedings which were to
have been Instituted before the United
Slates supreme court at Washington.
Attorney General T. S. Smith and As
sistant II. II. Ward are on the ground
nnd ran he depended upon to repre
sent tho cause of the state In an em- clent manner. Oov. Bayers Is conn- dent that the stale will win out and
that no rest raining order will be Is- -

tiliMliiplHH Well'iiuinl.

Dallas, Tex.. Oet. 17. The Home
opathic Medkml aeeualHtlati
held Ita
fifteenth annual seaslon In this city
yesterday.
Following oltleera were
elected:
Dr. J. It Pollock, Fort Worth, presi
dent; Dr. 0. It. Illsrkmau, Vernon, first
Dr. W. V. Thaeher.
Dallas, second
Dr. H. IJ,
Utiles, nalneavllle. secretary; Dr. T.
treasurer.
J. Crowe.
The lutietlnir admitted, subleet to the
rail or the iirnluent

Abilene, Tex., Oet II. In the dig
trict eotirt a negro girl waa convicted
of theft ot property ot the value of $M
and sentenced to two years' Imprison
ment In the penitentiary. The girl Is a
mulatto und small of her age. The of- fence ror which she was tried, however,
was un aggravated one. The girl's stepfather was tried for complicity In the
same crime and given ten years In the
penitentiary. The testimony showed
8 burglarising of the reeldeuie of lion.
Fred Coekreli.

Veteran Head,

(luar.l Hlml.
Marlln, Tex., Oet 14. At the Hun
ter state oonviet farm near Marlln, a
shooting bee took place Thursday night
about 8 o'clock. As a result V. I). Ia
portler. one ot the guards, was shot
In the side and shoulder with a. shot
gun. One barrel of the ggun waa lead
ed Willi tilirkil.nl nml an a luierat ni
the iron with inr.i.w n,. wm.mi ...
,,
Uie lWe Lelng trom th, uuCkihoL
condlUoa Is serious.

nueu.

Met ill

the
Decatur. Tex.. Oet
shouts ot tM people, flying of ftnns and
stirring music by Decatur's military
band, una Pickett, the rattle ruper,
iKHiniU.
IN
met at the depot yesterday mornwas
says:
The Chicago Drovers' Journal
St. IjhiIi. where
"While laat month's receipt ot eattle ing on his return from
met ami defeated the
sulunlsy
be
last
at the four leading western markets export lasso throwers of the country
were the largest September receipts ror n purse or itoo bhu toe euampinu'
1S.--

since 1832. hoga were the rmallest for
Sentotulier since IMS, and sheep the
smallest since September, 1808."
M. P.
Wagoner fl. T.) Sayings:
lie. Merrill' deport.
llvana ha shipped about SM0 head ot
WsehlHglwn. Oet. 1 1. The annual reeattle tn a large ranch In Oklahoma
port of MaJ. tlen. Merrill,
The
the department at the east has which he has recently leased.
near
Comanche
the
Is
situated
ranch
been made public at the Umtlted H tales
wnr department. The report Is a strong country, fifty miles from Caddo, whteh
shipping point
arralHHment of tke whole situation In Is the nearest
Lka artllleev braaek- of tha aarvlaa. lie.
Sixteen leglstered Jersey dairy cows,
I
U(f
fUfyUr,, dict
against 1he belonging to tha Sanitary Dairy com
Missouri, died one night from
bureau and Incidentally the psiiy ofsorghum
They
In the field.
eating
Huarlermastcr's department, the latter alraved Into the leld during the night.
for failure to furnish whst Oen Mu
and when found next morning some
rttt roualders proper quarters ut or were down and the others were reel-tot tilery posts.
scarcely able to keep or their feet
-

g,

Wlth

ship of the world. He w,i mounted on
g burro and a procession formed, fal
lowed by n reception.
I.eate Agrenil On,

Antonio, Tex., oet. IX At a
meeting of the beard ot trusteed of the
Southwestern Insane asylum with Oov.
Bayers In attendance, the terms and
conditional for the lease of the waters
ot the hot sulphur well on the aswlum
grounds were agreed upon and a sub
committee ot the board was authorized
to preparo a form of lease and make
advartlsemsnt.s nt the state's Intention
to lease the surplus flow upon the
terms agreed upon. Th lime Is to run
twenty-thre- e
yenr
Han

lIU.

Iai,

Cersleanit, Tex., Oct.
A. M
Wilson died at his residence front the
effects at h stroke of paralysis received
nearly a week ago.
The deceased waa nearly 70 years ot
age, but In vigorous health up to the
time he waa stricken duVu He was
a gallant ufllcer In the Confederate
array, and had lived In thla city since
the close of the war. He leaves a wife.
out no cnimren. ins esiate is valued
at tvv,wv.
17.--C- apt

ii.i.tjr round.
Dnllaa, Tox.. Oct 14. A man who
proved to be James P. Woods of Fort
Worth was found dead early yesterday
morning boneath tho trestle an the
Texas and Pacific road near tho west
elm city limits. The hark of his head
was crushed In and his body was cor
ered with brulsea
contusions,
and
When discovered he had probably been
dead several hours.
A workman living In the outskirts at
the city was earning across the trestle
anu maue tne ghostly discovery.
Twit C'onvlt'tcil,

Itnrnrd ami ftniwtieft.
again," said n
To Help ltrtltiti,
"A
New York, Oet. 16. The Ilrldgepert
n
volee It was that of Uto
San Antonio, Tex., Oct,
pilot Sehrltten.
line steamer Nutmeg Btnte wna (Hirneil will probnly leArs Han Antonio within
There was no alteration In tho man's
In
Islam! Sountil oft Band olnt, U the next two or three days 300 men
appearance; be showed no marks of
I., at murlH Saturday morulas and bound for the seat of hostilities In the
declining years, his one eye glared as
ten iwmoM were burned to death or Tranvnal, where they will take up
Arc Rcpcrtcd to be Rapidly Ncarln
keenly as ever.
drowned.
arms for the Urttlsh eauio.
Philip started, not only nt the sight
Each Oilier.
The dead aroi
-- .
Nearly all of the men who will start
OR
of the man, but nt the reminiscences
Samuel Jaynee, Drhlnopart. Conn., from hero havo seen service In the first
which his unexpected appearance
IwUfjagemsiter of Nutmeg State, body llrlllsh reserves and have been at one
brought to his mind. It was but for n
second, and he was again calm and
NEWCASTLE IN LATTER'S HANDS at Mew York morgue.
time stationed I n the Transvaal or
-- 17 CArTAW
MMXYAT.
pensive.
Nils N'llMn, member of the crew of have dene police duty on the Hrlllsli
"You here again, Behrlften?" observed
border of tho Orange Free State and
the burned steamboat. Ilady net
Philip. "I trust yonr nppearanoo
the Doer territory. For several days n
wreck.
from
K
tho accomplishment of my task.'
Tie Indications are that a Relenlleu War
Charley Anderson,
on Urltlsh ngent has been In the city
watchman
"Perhaps
It does," replied tho pilot,
Inhis
looks
over
wlU
broost,
of
and
XXX.
CHAPTEIl
fare Is Dilnn Waged In the Tar
gnthorlng men to volunteer their serboat, body In wreck.
weary."
aro
both
you
"we
nn
dignation;
"necursed
soreereisl
returned
from
Amino
had
Just
Away Afrlc land.
Patrick Coffer, mate, body In wreck. vices for tho Hngllsh onuso. Haeh of afternoon's walk through the streets aro dctceted."
Philip mndo no reply; he did not
Hernard Hendry, oiler, body In the men will receive a bounty of 100 of Ooa; sho had mado some purchases
About halt an hour afterward two even nsk Behrlften In what mnnnor bo
Tho duties of tho men who hnve vol at different shops In tho bazaar, and men dressed in blaek gowns came In- had eseaped from the fort; he was Inwreek.
Thomas Murphy,
member of crow, unteered lioro will be as guldos and had brought them homo under hor to Amlno's room and requested that different about It. for be thought that
London, Oot. 10. So far ns notunl
she would follow them, or Hint foroo the man hnd n charmed life.
seetits. Nearly all of them know the mantilla. "Horc, at last, thank heavnews U concerned very little change body In wreck.
"Many nro tho vessels that havo been
I nm alone nnd not watched," would bo used.
Amino made no reJohn Connors, member of erew, body lkwr territory and that of tooth Afrt- - en,
in tho Rltuntlon Is noticed. Tho state
thought Amino, as she threw herself sistance; they crossed the square; the wrecked. Philip Vanderdecken. and
of affaire at Mafoklnj onu only bo eon In wrack.
eoueh. "PhllU-- , Philip, whero gnto of a largo building was opened; many tho souls summoned to their acUpoH their arrival at Cape Town on tho
Unknown woman, passenger, S3 years
jsoturcd. Tho occupation of Newer.
"I havo they desired her to walk In, and In a count by meeting with your father s
are youf" exclaimed he.
they will Immediately proceed to the now the means, and I soon will know." few seconds Amino found herself In ship while you have been so long shut
tlo liy the Doors was prepared fur ami old, body rewrote).
Unknown man, iwHRer, drowned, sent of hostilities and join tho Urltlsh
dttle Pedro, tho son of tho widow, on- - 0110 of tho dungeons of the Iiiqulittlon. up," observod the pilot
expected, tho place hnvlns been abanarmy corps. The men will probably tored the room, ran up to Amino nnd She wns subsequently tried anil
"May our next meeting with him bo
doned by the llrltlth. The Iloro are budv not recovered.
Is
a more fortunate may It be tho lastl"
to
Pedro,
mo,
where
glased
as
hor.
bo
nt
stako
burned
the
on
"Tell
days
refew
4
In
body
a
years
here
sjlrt,
leave
old,
Unknown
reported to bo menacing Klmberley.
sorceress. Subsequently sho was ex- replied Philip.
route to Onlvestan, from which port your mothcrt"
Very heavy ruins and snows aro ro- covered.
"She has gono out to seo hsr friends ecuted necordlng to sentence.
"No. no! rather may ho fulfill his
New
they
New
will
oeonpod
At
York.
paseongera
sail
for
who
the
Most
of
l"
ported, which hamper the Hor movedoom, and shall till the day of
.this evening, nnd wo are alone. I will
upon
will
men
a
embark
ments, nnd they nro IlmllnB that they suffered nothing more than shock York the
Wo must ngnln return to Philip und
stay with you."
replied the pilot, with
began too lato to easily obtain the from Immersion In tho chilly wntor, Urltlsh transport sailing direct for
"Do so, dcarost Tell me, Pedro.oan Krantz. Whon tho latter retired from
Capo Town, Smith Africa.
tho presenco of the Portuguese com"Vile caitiff I 1 hnvo a foreboding
oil keep a secret?"
Initial Buecessec counted upon. They nnd only four porson woro sent to tho
Among
Philip
hnve
volunteered
woe
who
those
to
to
run
tho
mandant,
he
hospital.
Yes,
I
communloatcd
stonmcr
can
The
mo."
It
tell
that you will not hnvo your dotcstablo
evidently find tho advances upon I i
s
t.
i.
i. a t. n ... ... their
Away leavo mo! or you ahall
I havo nothing to toll, but 1 what bad taken place, nnd the fabulous wish.
Nay,
cnuso
Is
the
Urltlsh
for
Hl
l,eac"
l"
V,D
"
.
Lndysmltli dinictilt. cither from the
you to do something; I wish to tale whlah ho had invented to doeolvo find that, although Hits head Is blanchwish
De- residing
M6
,vn
Smith,
It.
Hector
at
tH
nml
0'
"
"""'
north or west, as Con. Sir George
mako a play, and you shall seo things tho commandant, by a story of burled ed by misery, this arm tins still some
iiaEKnRcman nnniuoi juyuca wn no vine strict, who has seen servtca In In your hand."
Stewart White's reeonnolssanco scams
tread uro they bad Invented. "I said power."
tachod from tho fire fighters nnd sent both the Hngllsh nnd American nrmles.
that you alono knew whero tho treas"Oh, yes show ms, do show mo."
to havo nufllcod to dolor thorn from tho
Tho ship bad now gained off the
was In
to alarm the passengers and nil the Ills American army service
ure was concealed," continued Krantz, southorn coast of Africa, nnd was
"It you promise not to tell."
present.
mem Iters of the crow who wo In tho troop I), olghth cnvnlry. In which he
"No, by tho Holy Virgin, I will not" "that you might bo sont for, for In all about one hundred miles from the
ino onus ui mo uanioimuurK r"K forward nart of tho boat.
Ho
ran nerved five years. In the Hngllsh fightprobability ho will keep mo as a lioit-ag"Then you shall sco."
Lngullas coast; tho morning was beaud
and tho storms
uro now
lighted
somo
n
years
In
sev
charcoal
but never mind that, I must take tiful, n slight rlpplo only turned ovor
on
ing
passagoway
two
Amino
tj,0
In
tho
served
branch
he
for
mmx
which havo occurred must hnvo mused ornl lUeUti shouting fire to tho passen 1881 nnd 1SSA. During almost this on- chafing dish nnd put It nt her feet; she my chance. Do you contrlvo to oseapo tho waves, tho breezo was light and
steady, and the vessel wns standlnn 01
tho llocrs great discomfort, which1 Reri, nna tno deeping crew. Ho ro tlro time he did pollen duty on the then took n reed pon, somo Ink from n somehow and rejoin Amine."
n pair of sclssors.and
They
bottlo,
story
concoctod
and
n
small
burled
of
n wind at the rnto of about four inllos
probably explains tholr fnlluro to
Free
amidships crying out warn Urltlsh Imrder of the Orange
wroto down scvornl characters on a pa- trensuro on a distant Island, and an hour.
took Con. Whlto. Masterly Inactivity iI)Ha until he was forced by the flames State. When seen by a reporter yes- per, singing, or rather chanting, words through the soldier,
Pedro, rendlly got
"Mossed be tho holy saints," said
tho operations on both nnd itlillne smoke to lumn overboard terday nt his home, Mr. Smith had the which wero not Intelligible to her the consent of the commandant to ac
characterize
contain, who had Just gained tho
tho
sldas. Persistent rumors are In cirThe imsaettger In' various stages of following to say:
young companion. Amine then threw company them. Pedro, Bchrlefteu and deck; "another little slant In our favor
'I was for two years a memlHrr of frnnklncenso and coriander seed Into other soldiers connected with the fort and we shall lay our course. Again, I
culation that the Rchrolner mastery of frenzy rushed from the staterooms to
the chafing dish, which threw out n accompanied them In the vessels. None say, blessed be the holy Balnts, nnd
Capo Colony has been dismissed and the upper deck. Lire preservers were the Capo Town rills. Moot of our due,
smoke; and desiring of these bore the commandant goodparticularly our worthy patron, St
that Mr. Koslnees has been asked to given them and many of the men as ties wero to police the Urltlsh Imrder strong toaromatlo
pardown by her on n small will.
Pedro
sit
bis
under
tins
who
taken
I was a
womon
howon
Orange
the
them
putting
rumors,
of
Freo
In
States.
the
slsted
cabinet.
Those
form
sho took the boy's right band
ticular protection the 'Nostra genorn
by stool,
ever, nro without foundation.
and children.
member of n troop cummnuded
party arrived under the tree
Tho
held It In her own. She then drew
and
Monte.' Wo hnvo a prospoot of flno
da
Ily this time the ontlro middle sco Cant (II I in ore, nnd n fine man be wns, upon tho palm ol his tin ml a squaro tho shovels soon removed the light
Sir Alfred Mllner has wired to Mr.
come, slgnors, lot us down to
woother;
Mereo
too. This was In tho yoars 18SI and figure with characters on each sldo of snud, nnd In a fow mlnutos the troai-nrChamberlain tho text of nn Inflnmmn- - Hon of tho steamer was burning
breakfast, and after breakfast wo will
Hag after enjoy our clgnrros upon tho deck."
was exposed to view.
tory circular which Field Cornet VII-- , ly nnd tho people forward woro com IS8R, Immediately after thn Zulu wnrn it. nnd In tho ccntor poured a small
Hut tho scone was soon changed; n
Joen circulated In Johannesburg somo plotoly cut off from communication In South Afrlcn. I think Hint by tho quantity of tho Ink, so as to form a bag was handed up nnd tho loose dolblack mirror of tho slzo of half n lars collected Into hoaps. Two of tho bank of clouds rose up from the eastweeks ago with n view of Inconslng ! with thoso on tno niter part or tn tmo we got thero ho war between Hug
soldlors had been sent to the vessels ward, with n rapidity that to tho sealand and the Doors will be ended. Out crown.
tlin Afrllmmlerii nn both sides of thn . boat.
"Now all Is ready," said Amino; for sacks to put tho looio dollars In, men's eyes was unnatural, and It soon
county
pooplo
on
decks
roar
tho
thero
left
the
and
of
Antonio
lloxnr
San
This
Ornngo river against England.
'look, Pedro, what sco you In tho Ink?" and tho men had doslatod from their covored tho whole ftrmnmont; the sun
porllous sltuntlon, ns tho llfo- - will bo at least 300 men to go. Oth
Tho Dally Mnll's Capo Town corns- "My own face," replied tho boy.
labor; they laid asldo their spades, wns obscured, and all was one deep
ik
"Sho throw moro frnnklncenso upon looks wero exchanged, and all wero nnd unnntural gloom; tho wind subsidspondent, telegraphing yesterday oven ' itnfiid tn tn nminuiiifia iinviia wnrn ors will bo picked up In various pop
Biirrotindcd by (lames amid thoro were Hons of tho state. The company will the chafing dish, until tho room was ready.
Ing, says:
ed, nnd tho ocean was hushed. It was
Tho commandant
turned round to not oxnetly dark, but tho heavens woro
fow of tho crow In tho roar to glvo not bo organized In this country. Tho full of smoko, nnd then chnntcd;
Is besieged and tho
"Klmbcrley
turyo-shoo- n
como call to and hasten tho movements of covored with ono red haze, which gavo
"Turshoon
organization will probably bo mado
old.
Tlnres aro massing In forco. No
tho men who had boon sent for tho an nppenranee ns It tho world was In
down, como down."
As tho flnmes continued to spread when Capo Town ts reached."
"Do present, yo servants of thoso sacks, when three or four knives simhowovcr, nro obtainable.
a stato of conflagration.
both forward and nftor, and tho pilot
ultaneously plorccd him through tho
names."
"Tho llocrs havo cut tho railway at , d ,
W
I'lilrrlnliii'd.
In tho cabin tho Increased darkness
(tlll
eod
for
nt
Btenmbont
"Itomovo tho evil, and bo correct."
bnck; ho foil, n- -tl was expostulating, was first obsorvod by Philip, who went
Ilolmont, havo selzod tho Spyfontoln I tho beach lit Sand Point, tho draft
Waco, Tex., Oct. 18. At tho city hall
Tho characters sho had drawn upon wlvat they wero ugnln burled In his on deck; ho wns followed by tho caprailway tttatlon and constructed forti- swept tho II ro toward tho roar of tho auditorium last n Ight thero wns
paper she had divided with tho bosom, and ho lay a corpse. Philip tain and passengers, who wero In 11
tho
fied enrthworhs. Thero aro strong
grand reception given to tho soldiers scissors, and now taking one of tho and Krantz remained silent spectators;
boat.
stnto of amazement. It was unnatural
Hlspuno-Ainorlcnforces at Moddor bridgo and
pieces, sho dropped It Into tho chafing tho knives woro drnrn ojit, wiped and and Incomprehensible.
Tho passcngors In that part of the and sailors of tho
"Now, holy
roplaccd In tholr sheaths.
tho Orange river bridge.
Tho party Virgin, protect us! what can this bo?"
boat wont as far back on the rear war, as well as thoso who have been dish, still holding thn boy's hand.
"Tell me, Pedro, what do you seo? ' then set sail for homo.
"Tho object of theso energetic, oper- deck as possible but woro enveloped fighting tho Filipinos In tho IMilllp
oxclnlmed tho captain, In a fright.
"I seo n man sweeping," ropllcd
to
capture
latoly
loturned
of
to
bo
havo
pines,
"Holy St. Antonio, protect usl but
the
nnd
la
believed
wore
ations
with black smoko nnd flame
CHAPTHIt XXXI.
alarmed.
this la awful!"
Cecil Ilhodea. Klmhcrloy is now lso- - leaping toward them, threatening In a Waco. The entertainment began with
Years havo passed away since we ronot, Pedro, you shnll sco more.
"Fear
"Thero there!" shouted tho sailors,
C.
by
McCtillooh
C.
Hon.
telegraphic
an
address
railway
and
rcw momenta to roast them alive.
latod, both
sufferings and cruel pointing
tated Amino'
ho done sweeping?"
Has
to tho beam of tho vessel, evcommunication being cut.'
They huddled closo to tho rear rail the mayor, and was followtd by music
bring
we
now
onre
more
nnd
dentli;
"Yes, ho has."
ery eyo lookod ovor tho gunwale to
And Amino muttered words which Philip Vnnderdccken on the scene. And wltnoss what had occasioned such exUanrcltitil Orilrro,
in fear, waiting for tho steamer to vocal and Instrumental.
nn
ad
delivered
Mills
Hon.
I'.
Seth
unintelligible and threw Into tho during this time, where has he been? clamations.
wero
beach.
tho
"trlko
Philip, Behrlften nnd the
Kingston, Jamaica, Oct. lfl.-- Tho
chafing dish tho other half of the pa- A lunatic at one time frantic, chained, captain were side by side. On tho beam
In behalf of McLonnnn county
dross
Nutmeg
Stnto
O SllOOK
the
With
Iiiut
It
nnnnnm.
nOlrn
tirlllali
tinu- . . - - "
wtiimi. vim
per with tho characters sho had writ- coerced with blows; at others, mild and of tho ship, not moro than two cablo
arid which wns followed by n song by
cancelled tho orders for mules and struck the rocks an tho bottom
Itoason occasionally ap- lengths' distant, thoy behold alowly
ten down. "Say, now, Pedro, 'Philip peaceable
song
quartette
malo
the
entitled
to pcoplo seemed to shoot from nil sldus
deciding
"
out again, ns tho sun rising out of tho wntor tho tapering
peared
to
stores from Jamaica,
burst
nppeart'
Vnnderdcckon,
which 'Dewey's Homeward Trip," written by
"Philip Vnnderdcckcn, appear!" re- on n cloudy day; and then It was again mast-heaplaco nil orders in the Uultod States. and tried to roach the lifeboats,
and spars of annthor vesCapt.
Klmbrough,
u
Waoo
pooless.
part
Mrs.
on the forward
obscured. For many years there was sel. She roso nnd rose gradually; her
sponded tho boy, trambllng.
Tho colonial troops aro not going for- - had been luunched
M. I). Davis delivered the address of
one ho watched him carefully, and topmasts and topsail yards, with the
"Toll mo what thou scost, Pedro
.,.r,l linmnillntnlr. Thn RtoamorS SO- - of the vessel.
' All tho passenger wero tn tho writer welcome
In behalf of tho stato and tJI mo truo?" said Amino, anxiously. lived In hopos to wltnoss his return to
probably
transports
will
sails set, noxt mado their appearance;
lectod for
Capt. J. D. Shaw .11 behalf of tho nn
"I seo a man lying down on tho a suno mind; he watched In sorrow and higher nnd higher she roo ,n from
proceed to Kngland and take charter In n few mlnutos. hut many members
remorse ho died without his desires tho element.
Hor lower masts and
of tho crow had become Imprisoned In Hon. The hall was beairttWIy decora whtto sand, I don't like this play."
tjloro
Thla was Father Ma- rigging and, lastly, Iter hull showod Ityou shall being gratified.
Pedro;
Hags,
pot
"Do
alarmed,
not
ted
below
with
national
and
Texas
ship
of
part
tho
forward
tho
Tho volunteers nro hurt at finding
Tell mo nilas!
have awectmoats directly.
self nbovo the surface. Still sho roso
tod plants and cut flowors, nnd fos
iYm nt anrvlnaa rntflctcd while decks by tllO tlamOl,
Tho rottago at Terneuse had long up, till her ports, with her guns, nnd nt
sccst bow the man la
what
thou
evergreens
with
tooned
vinos
and
tllO
thick
In
Olltlet
TllOrO
110
llWas
- n.,.l Au.irnlUn nffnra nrn
.1.. n
fallen Into ruins; for many years It last tho wholo or hor ftoatnge wero
oxcept the feuturo of the entertainment was Hi dressed?"
sides of tho steamboat,
Ho has whlto waited tho return of Its owners, and at abovo water, and there sho remained,
accepted.
coat
a
boa
short
"He
email portholes, through which no man naval cadets, represented by young trousers; he looks about him ho takes last tho hlrs at law claimed and reclose to them, with her main yard
ooultl squeeze.
ladles.
something out of bis breast and kisses covered tho substance of Philip
nt
Dowcy
hall
squared and hovo-to- .
The cornorstono of
lSvcn tho fate of Amino
(To bo continued.)
It"
Forty persons wero drowned while
Norihflold, Vt, was laid by Admiral
Twcnty-on- o
shoo drummers met at
nnd he lives! had passed from tho recollection of
tic
'tis
hot
Senegal.
"'TIs
in
a
cross
to
river
attempting
Dewey.
Paris, Tex., In one day.
Heaven, I thank Tbcc. Look again, most pcoplo.
PHItlPPINE MUSIC.
Hut many, many years have rolled
boy."
flirUtlnii CiinteRllou.
rtrlnc I Irani.
Cmihi-i- I
ijr a ling'.
"Ho gets up. I don't like this play; away Philip's hair la white his onoe Atiuoit All Tunc Are I'allietk and
Cincinnati. O.. Oct. 10. It Is esti
Capo Town, Oct. JC The Modder
powerful framo Is broken down nnd
Hloomlng Orovo. Tex.. Oot 18. A I am frightened; Indeed I am."
Mrluiirhul) III Tune.
he appears much older than he really
river station mastor reports that firing mated that there are over 10.000 visi ad accident happened two miles east
Philippine music Is boromlng popunot."
"For
HeturnliiK voyagers to tho far
"Oh. yes I am; I cannot," replied Is. He Is now sano; but his vigor is lar.
has been heard In tho direction of tor hero In attendaneo on the Jubilee of town In which Harris llarton, aged
Kimlmrlnv and the station roaster at convention of tho missionary society about 20, lost his life. Young llarton Pedro, falling on his knees; "pray let gone. Wenry of llfo, all he wishes for distant Islands have Introduced It here.
Is to execute his mission and then to Like tho llnwallau, It Is distinctive,
Uelmont telegraphs that a foreo of and boards of the Christian church. snd his uncle, Fred llarton, about the mo go."
welcome death.
spill
hand
his
turned
and
had
Pedro
and characteristic of the national life
noxt
until
continue
will
sessions
The
southward.
advancing
They ed
samo age, wero gulng hunting.
Doors ore
never been taken from of the people, though without doubt
has
relic
was broken and
The
oharm
Ink,
the
the
pul
Nearly
the
of
all
night
Plowerdew. tho engine driver of Thursday
had n dog and gun In tho buggy with Amine could learn no more. Bho him; he has been discharged from the an adaptation of the sweet and melCapt. Nesbltfs train, which was de- pits of this city and vicinity wero fill them.
soothed the boy with presents, mado tunnttc asylum, and has been provided ancholy music of the Spaniards. Flute,
clergymen of tho
As they were near Mr. Idlett's resi
him repoat his promlso that he would with the means of returning to his violin and harp are the favorite Instrurailed and bombarded by the Doer, ed by the visiting
iniiilee convention. Yesterday after dence tho dog Jumped from the buggy, not tell, and postponed further search country. Alast ho has now no eouit-tr- y ments, as In tho Italian, but It Is not
states that It the train had returned noon
communion services were
no home nothing In the world like the animated music of Italy. The
Into fate until the boy should appear
Vfhen warning was received that the
In music hall and at the three and In so doing struck the gun, causing
Dore held the line. It could easily large oversow meetings In ohurebss. It to fire, and the whole load entered to have recovered from his terror and to Induce him to remain In It Ail he liveliest strains of the Filipinos nre
fiave made its way back to Marlbogo.
asks Is, to do his duty and to die.
be willing to resume the ceremonies.
pathetic and melancholy In tone. So,
young Barton's brain, killing hint
My Philip lives motber.dear moth
ship
ready
was
to
The
sail
for
too. are the ittea of tnjst of their
Minus
t'lly.
l'rrtlilrnt at
er, I thank you."
and Philip Vandcrdeeken went on musical compositions, as, for Instance.
ouhtil at CtirUtfBlHjr.
fcinday
gtoux
II.
Iowa,
City.
Oct
list ftoatal ed
Amine did not allow Pedro to leave ward hardly earing whither he went "Lo Dlas Ultlmaa del Vai .no" t "The
g
Springfield, 111.. Oet. 16. At a
has been a quiet day for the presiden
Paris. Tox Oot. 18. While an ex the room until be appeared to have To return to Terneuse was not his ob- Uat Day of Hummer"). "The Wall
family
at
Polish
a
In
elilld
a
of
tial party, l'rseldeut and Mrs. MeKln- cursion tmln over the Texas Midland quite recovered from his fright;
fer ject; he could not bear the Idea of vis
a 1xt Soul." "The Approach of AuAuburn, twenty mllea from Bprlngfleld. ley, with some members of the cab waa returning from the Dallas fair a some days she did not say anything to iting the seene of so mueh happiness of
Tho harp twanga aoftly. the
tumn."
o'eloek, u inet, attended
uinii nvonlnu about 0 Hungarians
the First Methodist few miles this side of Commerce a hint except to remind him of his prom and so much misery. Amlne's form violin bow Is gently drawn, whlto
any
one wns engraven on his heart,
riot started between the
he above all tloats the wall of a flute,
which wss crowded to suffo-an-d stranger standing on the platform of a ise not to tell his mother, or
( c,ureh.
pres looked forward with Impatient-- and
.,
Poles, and Stephen ltoskle. a Hun- 10 the
willed rises and falls In melancholy
ri.0 Mrnlon wa. delivered by coach crabbed the hat of another pas- - else, and she loaded him with
ents.
killed. Several lL, ,)aBtor nov. Robert Dagnell. After
be summoned to cadences. This musle speaks as eloshould
when
he
time
garlan, waa rece-t- ly
longer and Jurobed off. The owner of
One afternoon when his mother was
quently to the foreigner a to the namen are said to have been njured. but lMvng th- Join her In the land of spirits.
-- huMh
party WM the hat fired three or four shots at him. gone out Pedro came In nnd ai-c- d
tive. "The Annroaeh of Autumn"' Is
be
I r.nH,i...Mi i.v
to
ina
when
is
It
"When,
oh
loaal
of
the
m..nh.
- :
When Klondike was reached a tele- Amine "whether they should not have
iu
nhysieians wno wero
plaintive and sad ttiat you can also
subject
of
constant
was
the
of the gram wss rent back to Commerce to the plsy over again!"
Woods left committee to the Sunday-schoto see them. Sheriff
;
seeno
hear the rustle of the forest
most
be
will
Indeed
"Messed
. .ill
. iu
Alia tinrllnllinfilM
sea if the party shot nt hail been hurt,
Amine, who was anxious to know his reveries.
Whitfield Methodist church.
sighing of autumn
Willi U IHJU in
I leave this world of hate leaves, or the
day
when
the
request,
no
but
trace
him
was
of
glad
boy's
found.
the
was
more,
of
In tho flsht
pine trees.
tho
zephyrs through
weary
In
which
the
seek
other
and
that
everything
prepared.
soon
had
and
Klllod an ORtrrr.
too, Is of the samo
musle,
Church
.
are
at
rest."
Again was her chamber filled with the
tlaie ltinrli-ilColumbia, Tenn., Oet 1C Horace
4lor. llarnM' llrport.
The vessel on board of which Philip plaintive character, all pitched In a
Austin, Tex., Oet 18. The state smoko of the franklneense; again was
Ilarnes Campbell, a negro phosphate miner, la
key. Indianapolis Sentinel.
authrle. Ok.. Ost 10.-(- lov. report
she muttering her Incantations; tho was embarked as a passenger was the minor
to
has forwardod his annual
strong guard stands bealth department has rceelved ofdclal mnglo
a
and
In
hero
of
brig
Jail
Monte,
a
da
Sonora
Nostra
boy's
band,
the
was
on
was
a
mirror
tho secretary of the Interior. It
lynch- - Information from New Orleans that a
Tearlitng Caw to lloston I'dllrsmra.
and onee more bad Pedro cried out, three hundred tons, bound for Lisbon.
document of over 0.000 words, telling waleU to prevent n threatened
case of yellow fever has been discov "Philip
r- negro
progress
Campbell
Ing.
Under the workings of a new rule,
and another
Vandcrdeeken. appear!" when Tho captain was an old Portuguese,
the story of the remarkable
full of superstition and fond of arraek Boston's polleenten are receiving In
and prosperity of the Territory and ' g,teij nrreit at t
Tenneewo Phes- - ered on a vessel which had Just
the door burst open, and Father
at that pert from Havana. The
a fondness rather unusual with peo- structlon In the law. Kvery week a
tie wldow.snd several other peoCompany ntlne. -lof
appearanse.
Amino ple of bis nation. They sailed from number of legal questions pertaining
offl- - vessel left Havana four days ago after ple wade their
on
the
openlr
fire
subon
iv
all
i
..ii.iiea
The ap started up. Pedro screamed and ran to Ooa and Philip was standing abaft and to matters whleh como under their
and W. having first been fumigated
Jecti and was accompanied by twenty-- j cers, James (lllmer, U.
sadly contemplating the spire of the dally observation are propounded to
pearanee
supports
esse
of
this
the bis nother.
crop
end
farm wilsblro. Gilmer wai killed and Ladd
ftvo photographs of
1
1 1 was not mistaken
eatbedral, In which lie had last parted them, and this system of examinations
at
what
"The
by
r. vruau wounded twice In the thigh nnd tho course taken
State Health Officer
scenes, public uuuuings,
cottage
with his wife, when bis elbow was Is believed to havo greatly bsprorel
cried
Terneuse,"
the
saw
la
at
handpublished the report will make a
vessels front
negroes fled. Later Campbell waa ar Dlunt In refusing
Uu eflloleooy U the force.
some volume and be a complete band-boo- k
t
Infected (torts at uaiveston within ft Fatbtr Matfalar, with his arms folded touched, and be turned around,
rest!
of tho Territory
period of ten dav quarantine.
fellow-passeng-
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SOME HEAVY

(Eartsbab Current PARUAMENTOPENS

I

(RING REPORTED

tnd a Number of
to Hast Actively Commenced,

CARLSBAD,

-

Nv. ,M

Speech of llic Qurxn Rears on the

Two placer claims near Jaralla, N.
out over $W,WO.
I nil.,
The Indianapolis.
IHmotraU
Mayor Tangort.
Turpentine tins advanced to M MM is
per gallon at at Savannah. CI.
There at IM patients Ih tkt 0 Unborn n I mm iia asylum at Norman.
It It claimed the Dlllonltes arc
the purchase o( Parnelt's home.
Kdltor XV. T. Stead of the London
llevlew of llevlew miye war ! forced
upon the lloers.
An "endless rhaln" hat torn started
In New York with the object o( buying
Hear Admiral Schley a home.
It la tald that Admiral Schley It to
rnUe hli flag on the Chicago on the
1'ith and procet-- tu Cape Town.
In the (llntrlrt rourt at Stillwater,
Ok., a IS yenr-olboy pleaded nnilltjr
tu the charge of burning a coin crib.
A horse Tod f Inane, the Atncitcau
Jot key, wa rlillnic In a rare ne-.- r London fell with lilm. Sloane waa pain
fully but not MTlo'inly Injured.
A hot wnve atniik California. In kti
Franrlsco the maximum temperature
m 2 degree. At Honom It register
ed between 10s and IIS In the ahade.
trnnnport New- The I'nlted State
port an I veil at Kan Frisco thirty-thre- e
day from Manila. She had 165 member of the ohm Kit ilgnul corps and
thirteen ilWUans aboard.
' The Farmer State bunk of Neklrk
(ik has been charter .1. 'I lie director
tire W. 8. Drown. J. C. Columbia. A. A
Hloiion, J. II. ('oh man and J. II. Hart
of N'ewklrk Capital Uuk flo.oiMj.
Adam Ho eh, a prominent bulncss
man of Newport, and Claude N. Jones
of I.oiilvllle, Ky.. wire drowned In
Iicrger lake near Newport, Ark., while
Ilahlm. They win in a leaky boat.
Admiral Dewey hai choir n J. W.
Crawford us hla official secretary. Mr.
Crawford la an employe of the tillloe ot
Judge advocate general of the navy. He
will hold the tank of lieutenant lu the

M., wilt pan

goa bay, any:
A cyclist dispatch waa received wis
SHOULD DC VIGOHOUS WARPAIU: received from Ottoelioep. nenr MkI
manl, at o'clock tills evening Assert
lag that heavy firing had been In progress all day long north ot Mafgktng.
59 Si) i SV llowy CampbclI'Dajntrmjn, tlw The British troops on board nn ana-oreliberal I coif r In the lloirie cl
train acted as a sowing form to
Comneat.
military engineers engaged In ieilr-in- g
kept up a raNtlnuova tiro.
Conspicuous bravery was illlplgyed
London, Oct. II. rnrllnment opened on both sides, but It soon became apyesterday In extraordinary eeselon to parent that the rifles of the Imrgliers
ronelder th- - South Airlcan situation. were Ineffective against nil Armored
Large crowds waited In the precinct train. The latter, however, was once
particularly
of 8t. Rtephen'a for the reassembling forced tu retreat before a
strong
aoon
returned,
assault,
but
It
of lords and heartily welcomed favorby a tlrttlnet
men a led
accompanied
Chamberlain,
Joseph
especially
ites,
contingent,
fighting
was reand
the
secretary of elate for the colonies. The
fiercely. Fighting still continnewed
cheered
largely
was
prince of Wnlea
ue, tho lloers holding their position
while driving lo the houe of lords.
well. A dosen lloers were killed or
receptions
Within the hotue cordial
wounded, but Ihe tlrltlih casualties can
marked the arrival of Mr. ttalfour and
not he ascertained.
ihe other members of the Rovernment.
Heavy fining can be heard south ot
The house listened Impatiently to ths
Mafeklng,
where Oen. Cronjs'a comagainst
usual rotest by Jas. Lowther
mando la operating.
peera
In
of
alleged
Interference
the
A corps of experienced continental
Meet lone, but Mr. Chamberlaln'a comengineers, former ofHrera. hss left Pregood
and
humor
everybody
put
into
ing
toria for the southwest border, escortwaa the signal for an tmmenae outburst
ed by a commando
ot picked Doer
big
a
carrying
of applanae. He entered
shota. It Is intended for large dynadlpaU h box.
miting operations.
The speaker reed Ihe speech.
A big engagement
expected shortIn the speech her majeity said In ly In
the vicinity of Lsdysrollli. The
pari:
force of Command'ona Plevys are
My Ixtrd and Gentlemen:
Within;
on a mountain
overlooking
a very brief period after the recent
Dundee, from which point they will be
event
by
I
compelled
am
prorogation
able to oiinrrve the movements ot the
deeply affecting the Interest of my llrltlxh troops.
empire to recur to your advice and aid.
"The Main of affnlr In South Africa
lllew t'p UrtHttT.
has made H expedient thst my governCape Town, Oct. II A dlspstch from
ment should be enabled lo strengthen Man-kinasys that all was Intact up
the military forces of thin country by to Sunday night. At that time the
calling out the reserve. I'or this pur- Uoer artillery was htlng brought up,
pose the provision of the law render but It had not been pr ed In position.
It necessary (hat parliament should us According lo these advices the Ilrillsh
called together.
have blown up the Hope town railway
(except for the dlftVulttcs thai hars bridge over the Orange river, with a
been caused by the action of (lie flulli view ot checking the Itoer
advance
African republic, the condition of the southward.
world continues (o bo penceful.
It la expected the lloers will cut off
Onntlcmpn of tho houio of com- - Kltnberley water supply; but (ho
nnsm: Mcssiircs will im mm ueiorn
ilnm contains enough for n conyon for the purpose of providing the siderable period.
oxpondlturo which tins been or may ho
llejt'Ctnl OfTrr.
raused by evnnla In Roulh Africa, lie- Minnies for the ensuing year will lis
Indon. Oct. 18. According to die
patches from Pretoria tho Transvaal
submitted to you In duo course."
rampbell-ItannermaHenry
Sir
Kovornment received an offer from n
Liberal leader In (ho house of iom- - wealthy Rhiropenn recently to supply n
tnnns, who follnwml Mr. lloyds. sslil fleet of completely eujilppod torpedo
parliament had been summoned to give boats for the purpose of blowing up
lis approval tn (ho early slops of war. the Ilrltlsh transports on arriving In
Never had tho house mot In clreutn-tinnre- s Kan tit African waters. Tho offer wns
more nerlmia or amid condi- curtly rejected. I' resit) cut Kruger even
tions engaging to n greater degree the refusing lo consider it.
profound Interest of tho Iirttlsh peoThe originator of ths scheme, who
twenty-fou- r
ple. Tho demands made by the gov- - waa only In
Pretorln
eminent of Ihe South African republic hours, Istt Immediately.
were Mich ns to nmko It Impossible for
(lit government of any
fur ,IhiImk Hi U,i,',m.
country over to take them Into consid
Indon. Oct. 18. The Cork Coustllll-tlo- n
eration. (ImuA cheering.)
aaya that a few evenings ago Dr.
have com Charles Tnnuer. nationalist moniher of
"Aetna! hostilities
menced," said Eli Henry, "and an
parllautfttit for the middle dlvlHlon of
s Egression has been commuted Cork, wae abusing the iiuecu and tho
which It In tho plain duty of our min- Ilrltlali soldiers, whereupon on of tho
ister, of parliament and of the popf roysl engineers knocked hlin down,
to reaiet."
promising to repent ths oporallon If
Dr. Tanner would rise.
Ih. Tanner
Mr.
Allison Kranrls Page, the
says ths soldier hit hlin with a atone,
Moore county. North Carolina, lumber
aged 7". Mr. l'age thus causing swelling and discolors
king, died
tlon of hi fare.
engaged In the lumber business on a
larne rote In theesrly 70s.
The attorney eneral's otHce at Aus-an- d
a number at
The rm taw (itincll haa got down ttn waa raided
to lmln H.
thing stolrn.
?!

ic

d

d

.

g
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Numerous chlefa at the varloue
groups of Peruvian revolutionists aro
inking amnoety for themselves and
their followera, offering to uliinlt to
the no eminent It their reHuwrts aro
crnuted.
('apt. Marlon II. Sntfnld, thirteenth
Infantry, who loot Ida lite In the attack
on Novaleta, waa a graduate ot the military academy In clear, of 1ST. He wan
born at Selma, Ala., Sept. 1, 1166, and
fought the Apaches In New Mexico.
Tampa, Fla., I to have a direct
pteatner aervlce to New York. The Mobile Steamship company will put the
jtteamer Catania on that run aome time
thla month to connect Tampa with the
teaboard, running thence to Mobile.

n,

An old man waa found dead fire
milea north ot Caney, I. T. He wae
lying by the aide ot the Katy road and
waa taken to Atoka. He bad been seen
the day before at the amine place eating hi dinner Hla name la unknown.
okarcbe, Ok., boaata the dlatlnrtlon
of having aa a resident the talleat
mau In the United Hlatea. Uwls Willi I ni, the giant who haa traveled with
shows until he haa nmaaied a email
fortune, linvlna settled her-- . He li
eight feet In height and welgba ST5

pound.
Judge Townaend ot the southern dl
the Indian Ttrrltory ha sen
Frank Jennlnga, Tort and
tenced
Morrla O'Malley to the Port
worth prison for five years ea h. The
men pleaded polity to the indictment
charging them with robbing a Hoik U
land express In October, 1WT.
Col. 1 rank, cowmandlng the riult
detriment, saye the roetly aouthirn
coast fortiflcatlona are likely to be
ruined boeanee of neglect.
wan
Jacob WaiimaH, Iteoobin-an- .
ilected mayor of Chattanooga, Tenn.,
by a plurality of IT.
There were
three, randldatee. Two of then tat red
closing saloona at 10 o' clock at night,
which the ancreeaful one opposed It.
Six Democratic aldermen, favoring the
10 o'clock closing, were elected out of
eight to be choeen.
Quae and
The
Ammunition company, limited, mats
battedee or woum-tai- n
ehlpiK1 two slx-go- a
gttna to Manila. Toey were
there prior to ahlpwent by
rapt, (leorge W. Vandneen. Arat Unit- ,ed iSlatea artillery, who haa also anlled
for Manila.
A cablegram to the war department
from Urn. OtU aUtN Uwt the trnne-poIndiana nailed froM Manila with
forty-thre- e
otBcers and tl hwh of the
regiment.
The rest went left
Tennessee
no sick The Indiana also brings 100
general prisoners.
f'spt. C. II. Ilorkwell at present cap
tain of the Norfolk navy yard, has been
ordered is eemnMnd the Chicago,
iwhlrli will be Admiral lenley'B ItaRsklp
The
on the NMith Atlantis aUtlon.
detail waa wade at Cnpt. lloskwell'a

tilit ot

MaxlHi-Nordenfel-

dt

nc-ti- ro

Went Oirr.
WaMtlnston 0t. - In th supreme
Attorney neaeral
slerdsy
court
Died hlw objection
lo the filing
of the (omplalnt of Iiuliana against
the stste of Texa. In which a tern- -'
porarv Injunction I eottght to prevent
the official nf the latter stste from
nialntalnlng a quarantine agalnat the
rlty of New Oi leans.
After the filing or Ihe objection
Judge Ferrer, repren ntlng the state of
Ixiulslan srked until next Monday to
prepare a brief In replhation This request was granted. Oral argument on
on that
the objections will be
day also.

hrd

The new welt at Mlneola romprer.i la
proving to be a wonder. The water Is
perfectly pure and la affording the
enormous ttuantliy nf over IM gallons
per wlaule. Waterworks talk la lively,
and there Is no doubt about this splendid supply being utilised at an early
dale.
a well known
A. J. Srhwaisssan.
traveling man. died at Dallas.
v
Thayer of Oregon la dead.

rt

reaneat.

Practically No Change In Doer
fair lias Occurred,

Oct. IS.

New

Orlnta

Tnts4f.

('atHillblM Will

.lesln.
The topmast of
the cup challenger Shamrock was
rled away twenty-fiv- e
minute
after
the big single sticker had crossed tho
larting line yesterdsy and her enor
mou rlob
with Ita N90 feet. f)l
ranva came rattllHK down on the deek
leaving her a hopeless cripple. No
amount of pluck or courage could fare
such a catastrophe, and Capl. I loss 'h
Immediately abandoned the race, tow
Ing bark to the anchorage after be
had cleared away the wrckag. The
Columbia of course won.
New York, Oct.

II

car-Smi- th

1tirli Hep!!.
Cape Town. Oil. is.- - Aliwalnnorth,
Cape Colony, la now Isolated
I'rom Colesburg corns persistent reiterations of the report that the ileera
have atacked. being thrice repulsed
Prom other towns
with heavy lose
on the border similar reports are reuna broken out here
ceived. Small-po- x
among the natives from JonanHealwrs.
Right rase have been discovered.
Vnr I. Oh.
layed

then turned the weapon on
Kverhardt i ding and hi
seriously wounded Dumestn
Is given as the cause of the
Kverhardt wa with Hood's
in Cubs.

hlmaflf
lfe

i

Infelicity
tragedy
Immune

CONSIDERABLE

It LookcO for end Indications
Will

Come

to

ran

In

Af-

FIGHTING

that
a Short
Are

reriod ot Tims.

London, Oct. 17. Dispatches from
tho Caiie were very meagre last night,
hut they liuliitle an Important mae-sag- e
from Qlsneoe camp dated ItK
Monday afternoon, announcing that
tho Iloer commandos which Invaded
alng nek and utter
Natal through
occupying Newcastle advanced
to
DSHiibattfter, retired on lngagane, their
transport service lielug reported detective. This will delay Indefinitely the
anticipated and looked for assault on
the strong Ilrltlsh position nt

Wise Who
Talks Bui mie."

Knew n Thing or Two.
When n hoy at school, ths late Mr.
Spurgeon took n prominent part tn
answering questions put to the clnss.
Ono cold day. however, tho teacher
noticed thst he was so very backward
that he remained tho whole time at the
bottom ot tho class.
This went on for some time, nnil on
sled the teacher, until he noticed that
the tire was near the bottom ot tho
class. He Immodlately changed tho
class about, making the bottom nt tho
top.
He then had tho satisfaction of hearing all his questions fully answered by
Spurgeon. and that young hopsttil
keeping the same sent, the only difference being that he waa nt the top at
the class Instead ot at the bottom.

New Train Herrlce.
Commencing September 30, through
sleeper (Duffel service) on the II. & T.
trains 3 nnd 4, M. K. & T. trains
C
(1
and S, will bo Inaugurated between
OalVMton, Houston nnd St. Louie Thla
slcepor forma part of "Katy Plyor"'
between Donlson nnd St. Louis, an
which thoro Ih n through sleeper to
Chicago via Hannibal, arriving 2:35 p.
tn., nnd passengers for Chicago can
Ciiliiinlik vriim.
transfer from St. louls car nt conveMew York, OcL 17. The enp which nient hour during tho day. Tho equipthe eld schooner Amorlcn won bo ment In this lino will bo nrst-olnIn
coniinandlngly against all comers over every respoct. Sleepors nt prosont
running via Knnls and Paris, betweon
the course around the Isle ot Wight Oalveston.
Houston and St Louis, will
In IIS! and brought lisck across tho be discontinued Notembir 1, 1800.
seas will probably remain here anTO CtlltK A COM) IN ONi: DAY,
other year, In defiance to the world.
f Aiatlve llromo Quinine Tablets. All
In a glorious broese, over n wind- Take
drosslM tetund Hie money l( It fnlu) to euro,
W. Uruvc ulrmalur on Mh bos.
tu.
l
ward and leeward course ot thirty
miles Columbia scored against ShamIndustrious bread seokers should bo
rock yesterday In the first raco ot tho Given a fair chance.
1800 series for the trophy. Rhe bounded across tho finish lino fully n mllo
Foul-Smellin- g
and n halt ahead ot tho challonger,
defeating her by ten mlnutoa and
eight seconds, corrected time, after allowing tho six seconds handicap which
Catarrh Is ono of tho most olmltnato
Columbia must concedo to the chal(llneoseH, and henco tho moit dllllcult
lenger on account of her longer wntor to out rid of.
Thoro Is but ono way to euro it.
lino.
Tho (llscano is In tho blood, and all tho
prnyg, wnnhcn and Inhaling mixtures
l'rolilrnt'4 Tour,
in tlia world can hnvo no oruinnont
17.
President
Mllwntikeo. Wis., Oct.
effect whatever upon it. Swift's
euros Catarrh innancntly, for It Is
McKlnloy'i trip through northern Illitho only remedy which can reach tho
nois and southern Wisconsin yesterday dlsenso
and forco It from tho blood.
afternoon brought out 'urgo crowds,
Mr. J). P. McAllister, of llarroUiburff,
memKy., had Catarrh fur years. Ho write:
nnd to nearly all of thom somo
'I could c n Improvement winterer,
bers ot tho party spoke. At Oalona tho thougu I was cotnLantly treated with
j)tiv
aim wMfj. nl
prosldont made n short nddross and
rrmeillr
in tact, t could Irri that
waa followed by Secretaries Oago and
each winter I waiwori
Long.
tliin the ver prevlou.
filially
waa
Another lariso crowd was mot nt
brought lo my It
notice
thitUtUrrtiwMa blood
tho party
when
and
Waukesha,
licao. ami after thinking over tho matter. I
reached Milwaukee tho groetlng It reaw It waiunreafonatto
to expect to bo cured
ceived wns enthusiastic.
rrmrtllei which only
ss

g,

Catarrh.

IlrltlBh.

that tho
Is confi-

out, hut
of a

re-H- ot

forco.
Tho rjnefltlnn of n poenlhlo rising nf
the Dutch farmers In the norlhoru
portions of Onpo Colony s very Im-

Hpo-oll-

portant.
Tho Dally Mall's correspondent at
Coloshurg has been Inquiring regarding tho matter, and thinks tho chances
aro against n riling. Nevertheless
thora Is norlous dlHlnyally and much
agitation In these districts, while the Kreo Stute lloers
threaten nn Immediate Invasion of
Colesburg and Allwalnorlh.
Tho Dally Mall's correspondent as
serts that Sir Alt roil Mllner Is work
ed to death and that Cape Town Is
Two l'lren.
nt
surging with bitter roeontment
Shreveport. U.. Oet.
what Is called the 8ohrlner eahlnol's
two nros. Tho first alarm given
betrayal of Mafeklng, by the constant had
wns for the one on Commorco street
return! to send a volunteer force to Its
near Sliver Ijihe tract, where tho masrelief.
sive now waulioiiio of limner Hros. Is
located. The mlscollunooiii stock con
lletlniyeil Truck,
Capo Town, Oct, 17. The Orange tained therein, consisting of groceries
1'ree Slate troops have cut tho tele- and grain, as well as tho building, wan
graph wlroa and destroyed the roll- - destroyed. Ilulldins worth gOOOu, stock
mini, jum tso.ooo.
iwny trneK at Nervals
Tho second wan an Texas nvenuo at
ucroes the Kree Stato southern bory
store and dwelling ot
der. A distmtrli from Dundi , Natal, the
ays that a Iloer command estimated Mr. Lurhltil. The loea on the stock
nt S0OQ men, with sixteen Held guns, and ftiriilluro Is estimated at jooou.
lias reached Dstinhaosor. northeast ot
J. J. Heevos, who killed George
IJhiMdse. with the probable Intention
Lewis,
colored at the Santa Po
ot Btirroundlug Diiuuso nuu In cut
Dalian, wnn put under 1700 bond.
tlutt off the garrison from a eomiiin- nlKttlnn with Oloncoe and Udyamlth.
Trwip tlrtleretl.
Atlanta. On.. Oct. IT. Oov. Clmmlltr
IjHcefl t'rmnied.
t
recelveil a telephone message late
Port fcmlth. Ark.. Oct. 17.-- The
most brilliant society event In the his- night from tho sheriff of Ikirnevi..',
tory of this rlty was the coronation advising that a number ot ulored peont Title's oiiern house last night ot ple, In an attempt to avenge the whip
the queen of the carnival. There had ping nt three of their number Hun-danight by whltecaps. were gather- been a spirited contest for queen
among a chosen ten of (he most prom- Icg anil threatening to burn the 73e
inent young ladles of the city. Miss Ctov. Ilarnes Ht once ordered out the
Omegene Young, daughter of Col. I). llarneovtlle lllues at llarneaillle and
Ike Oapltat City guards of Atlanta.
J. Young, one ot Port Smith's
waa chosen, and bore her honors
ot small-po- x
rue King was is Areported at lleaui.case
With itiucii grace,
jnt.
dearge Sengel.
antl-Urltl-

r

u

Catarrh is to contlnuo tn suffer. Swift's

is n real blood romcdy, and
(IftcnBej,
oures obstinate, tloop-ieatc- d
wliloh utlier nmu'dli'i hnvo no effect
tvhatover upon. It promptly renohos
Uatarrh, ami never falls to euro oven tho
most aggravated caics,
Specific

S.S.S.rfaoBlood

is Turoly Vogetable. nnd Is tho only
blood remedy KuurantceU to contain no

iangerous

SLICKER
WILL KEEP YOU DRY.
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'uetxr
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thllll knp)W

unii m
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lfklni.,vh

Jrv iniht liai.1i isn iiianaa
iiuran ruv in
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IMIe (Var.
Col. Der-

rick, one of the throe men who
to rob the bank at Serier-vtlllast, 1ms
Tenn.. on Saturday
been brought to this place and lodged
In the cmrnty Jail, without boll, for
it liavlng been ntmorwl
be rescued by friends.
would
he
that
Tho prisoner, besides being churned
with lwitk robbery, Is clwrgeil with
or whltecapplng. nndor an
old law.
e,

taaie-keeptn- f.

SUlll

,

Omnnanr. Atbintn. (lonrala.

y

MM

int'K-ruls-

Hooks walled frco by Swift Spccluo

de-Ito-

iku to Silmtltc.
KnoxVllle, Tenn.. Oct. IT.

lo

rrarhMl the aurface. I
then decided to Irv
H.H. 6.. nnd after & eir ltllei were uied. I no- Herd a tiercenilhlo Improvement. (Joiitlnulng
forced out of isy
the remedy, lha dlteaee
yltent, and a cnmpleto cure wa the retult.
t ailvlM all who tiaV thU dreadful dtieiM to
abandon thtlrloeal trraiment.whlqbhiinever
done them any K'kkI. ami taao H. o. H., a rem-ttint can rraoh tho dlaeau and cure it."
To contlnuo tho wronu; treatment for

twu-elor-

ottl-son-

h!f

This Is only 4
truth. If tvtse men
their tongues, nwi should know
nothing ulout the circulation of the Hood,
If U nvere not for Ihb Advertisement you
might never knenu tint Hood's StrsapA,
ritti Is the best Mood medicine.

hid htfJ

oh-Je-

Another dlsiwtch reiiorts activity on
tho part of the state commander In the
neighborhood ot Allwalnorlh, on the
southern frontier. The Doom' advance
petrol, tho dliwtch says, go to the
frontier nightly to keep watch, firing
shots at Intervals ns signals. It Is believed that tho enemy Intends shortly
to rush the railway station, with the
help ot artillery posted on a ridge
commanding the (own.
Rumors are current (hat the Doors
have been repulsed at Meneklag.
A Cape Town (taper haa a dispatch
from ths Orange river stating that
ths telegraph wires have been cut be
tween Vryburg and Klmberley, and It
Is believed that the lloers ars taking
advantage ot the presence ot a large
gathering ot dtaloyal farmers at Vry-burcelebrating Narlitmaal, to attack tho town, hoping that tho farmers will asalit them usftlimt the
The same dispatch says
Ilrillsh forco nt Klmlierley
dent of Its ability to hold
urgos the Immediate dispatch

"He is

Kansas City. Mo.. Oct. 17 The Kan-an- a
City, IHtUMirg and Oulf railway
nHNOHHced that effective Oct. SO It will
ent the rate on packing house product
to (1 a I vest o u. UenHmont and Houston.
Tex.. IS rents per 100 )ound. The
present rate Is 56 cents, end the cut
will make It IS cents. This aitlon. It
Is predict!, will force the V.ssourl.
Knneas and Tows, tue Hock Island and
aud other Texas roads to
Sntn Vo in
Inaugurating a bitter war
that may be wnged Inileflultely.

. L. DOUGLAS

S3&$3.50 8HOE6 union
to la cemprt4 altli
Worth
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l.ooo.uoo wearer.
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Barter's ink

first
IUlsvllle. Ky.. Oct.
party
day's trip of the Ilryan-Ooebit p. ..t i o.Migh fur I uric liaut
Keutncky
through
eommenreil at
)uu.
aud it jj'.imI ctiuugn
Cairo. Ill , the first speech of the day
HBd
fall
to aest
wluier
for
UlinCC
being mad at Itardwell. Ky.. in the
loiroturln our
rTAUllO r
Salin Ib
Ibi
rMKR.
I'uriU'uUr
oodtiirr.
prcaaneo wf a
and gootl
TREAT ft 00- - PuMWIwi. Hew Twt CM.
afnywl.
peelnl
The
sliest
treln reached
two were wounded
while
the Ksntocky town nt S:.10 o'clock.
Oen. Cronje'e troop were near the
In his opening sMrees, Mr. Tlryan
j
nine miles
broken railway bridge.
i demonstraled
his purpose to support W. N. U. DALLAS. - NO. 42-18- 00
being
the
approaching
Mafeklng.
charged
an
with
mun.
north of
A whl
g
gang, waa the Democratic ticket headed by
train loaded with dynamite wa fired leader of a
Viten JlBivtrioa AdTtrttMsts
KI4Ii
upon and wonn up. There
re no
Uoebtl for governor.
at Wilson, U.
Ktstloa ThU rtptx.
j casualties on the T.asuvnal side.

In trans- II Oarer Pretoria. Oct
New Orleans. Iji Oct
a muklrtan. went to a cor- mlsalon - Heavy Sghtlng look plane
ner grocery, borrowed a I ttol on the this morning north of Mafeklng. Ah
ground i he i he wanted to kill a mink, armored train sent to repair the railway
com
Are
opened
on
line
the
Iloer
and lemming home ahot hla wife
One llursher wa killed and
through the head wbrle h, alept He maud
iftt-rkard-

BUT

A flu I r,

Washington, Oct. 17. Shortly nftcr
Lhe supreme court convened nt noon
yesterday Assistant Attorney Osneral
James K. Ilaytl proeontod Attorns?
(Jenoral T. 8. Rmlth and Assistant Attorney (lensral It. H. Ward ot Toxas,
and were duly admitted to practice before the court.
Then llBn. If. It. 1'nrrnr of New Orleans, representing the attorney general of Louisiana, asked for loavo to
file tho hill of complaint ot the stato
of Louisiana agalnat Ihe stato ot
Texan In tho uuarantlno litigation.
Justleo Harlan presided In the absence of the chief Justice, and asked
It there wns any objection to the filing
of tho hill, and Attornoy OonornI
Smith answered by saying that ho
would object on the ground that the
court had no Jurisdiction and urged
tho grounds already given.
Then, by agreement, the case wont
over In order to give tho attorney
for Texas time to examine the complainant's bill and
affidavits and (o file
II uns.
Ths bill of complaint submitted by
Judge Kurrar seta forth nt length tho
promise ot the action, including tho
facta nt the quarantine Instituted by
the Toxas authorities and touehos In
a general way the contention ot the
complaint that the action ot tho state
authorities Is an unwarranted and
unreasonable Interference with Interstate commerco, as guaranteed by the
constitution.

Seem

A special dltnttlch
from Pretoria, dated Oct. I t, via Dels

Transvaal Trouble.
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Manila. Oct. IT. The Ikuurgenta
made an attack upon Angele at t:to
ytsterday morning. One America a
The
waB killed and teven wounded.
Filipinos uaed mtlllcry. a few shell
ninth
enteenth.
en ludlna. Ih.
enaaatd the
,n,i ihi.K.otl.
enemy. ho irtlied at r. so a. m.
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I'wuiuoml folloni-ii.Mrr taovcmcnt
uii her ilwk n
mnrutl tham. lilt
wa iiiui'i'iiiiuiwl on th wlnklns
lira
Swhlanljr Im
Kun at b- -r bow
BUtu it about.
i

ttiUi-lilm-

ap-pn-

Ke

"liiiwu
tin' bulwark, inery
man jat'k of rim' ln latwlatt. "Mhe'a
lnailtMl

:

WIh-i- i

sif

h

touchr-- a

MKMI

it.

Wily yard now aud tuey pould
tile uXtterUat faces of the sallori nml
tllB w of the gunner turMetl upon hu
uae, tthib-keh- l
Milder. Tkte waa a
their beeaili Then oni- klr
sWver notfalMl, and Desmond duil-i- l
The oh later balled down upon the
ptauka. eft trying drstriiPtlon to I he
tiscklHiiHH
ami skylight, but never a
man was touched, though snllnler
Hew wide ami white.
Aa the crash dtetl away the saikir
liaiet ih their feet. With a yell they
greeted the stash of the meeting bulwark end a tolley ilangstl at cUmp

r

fMK jHwr'VT.!.'.'J!l
"f.
wean
PMihall. Xi'll limn llablnK

-

"CTPT..

hlfl

on,

tho followluK
blnojarki't.
iliatli ami (lo.il
whllt' hot upon hla track followed
Willi innskula
itarc ami I i'miuoimI.
cliibbtil anil 1'yrn nml knlroa iiRlonm
the now tiling ihcmnolviMi Into tho
Im

npi-mi-

in ntiionit

ruo-tlo-

frar.
Uvit

ir wroatllHR, sinlt-in- i.
onlloni Hip powder diiiolto
Iiiiiik like a fog, and out of It ratna
(Tie ami thml of lint nml club nml tho
Hip IiiiiIiIIp

nwi-arlti-

prato of raiplng bulwark a the ship
Ion nt HiPlr llxetl grapnela like IItIiijj
foe. Tho combatant lot thetntelroK
In a very mlit of ptmnloti mid tlshtln
ttlBt.

Half the llnlan wire mwn the
llrltlnh dock. A acore of UHtlah held
t,
the HtiMlau fiiropnatle. .louoa ami
iinkiiowlnaly rasing forward Into the bOjWR of the uiau of war, fotinil
theutaplre hewing claar pao round
IMrr, wltk half n
Hie lltisftinn gun.
tloten Kngllab tar. hold hi own
deckliniiRr from a ncore if Mnacorlloa.
Acroa Hip gray liaap or anoke a musket daub allowed rwlly here ami there.
I'.nmomt falling, grlpiied unieelncly
at the Innyanl of the parronade, wIiokp
gnnner had been found by n chmico
ballet ere he could lire her after reloading. With n roMundlng rraah tho
rbnrgo roared I no the bulwntka beforo
lit-- r
tnuaile. Wtih auddvii limplmtlon
p
hp plc(xl the lover nml alarted tho
nt a run down the decka. (.lathering Impetn with tho heave of tho ship,
tho gun araote upon the nlmUored
planking ami IcaimhI into the aon. A
yell of delight rang nut from the llrlt-l- h
crew its they saw the drawing of
their onetny'a alnglo tooth.
Krom the jrncht'a hatchway nnuwor-c- d
nnntlioi' echoing hout. Out of tlio
companion aprnng I'ladjn, tho I'lnn,
boarded, wild eyed, wnnderliij,' upon
the aiidilen turmoil. 1'or one inoinoiit
he Hlnretl in iiuirxp. Then, an tho familiar lintm! uniform pRtight Ills oyp,
ho
with n narl mi of a wolf
liurleil hlmaclf Into the tight, roorlng,
hewing, mnblilne, like one io4efiil.
Tho white lured Uulnn fell before
him like Ipavo In mi autumn Kind.
A crash from the far lde proelnlmod
tho gunboat attacked alarboanl ns woll
lis port. Willi tt cheer the Ynnkooa
apraug down upon her deck and link-m- i
force with the Ilrltlih. Silently,
ttnieen, they had towed their dlanbled
hulk to tho reactie nml now awept tho
MtiKorlte liefnro them In Irrealatlhlo
Isfigttor with their comrade of tho
yacht. Another two minute' hnrly
burly, wherein the anap of plilnU nml
tho tiiudtllng of club contended cento-loseland the cowed Bailors of the
oanr were driven pellmell down Iho
hatchway In tumbled lump mul battened down. Then, with shout of victory, the yi'ltow ling whereon mit the
double IipmiIimI oagln was hauled down
nml caat Into Hip aea. Vlgorou nnre
the shaking or each Yattkoe hand
d
hearty the nhip upon each llnuau
back. 1'poii the (imrter deck the two
iHiiomandem mot mill atrove to inako
thamtelve hoard nbore the grattiln-tor- y
l)s-inom-

car-rlng-

din.

"Thank, iiilater,

-
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DASTARD
CutliUr o(

e t'Alt't,
nn awful occupation! To bo omidoywl In n plneo
where I hoy tin moats.
Mr. Kilgotnore Well, It urgueH.ii
Mr.

$W

'Jf Wft

It U dlfllrult to iiutler
stand how Iho refugees arriving at
Irenxo. Mnriio"o. should Imvo comt
into possession of tho news of serlnm
Doer losses nt Mafcklng. At tho sntm
time It mint be romemberod that tuuet
of the news from The Transvaal Is llkolj
to ooino by way of I)ilngoa bay, as moid
of the other eliaiineN am striotly cenMAI

per-tnl-

Hdgi'inow-Corlnln-

They only

p.tnl- - Now

'York

World.

WASN'T
Ami Hie

lortlr
III

A

BEGGAR.
lil Ho?

llo.tr.

Iteurrtleit

A portly, handsome gontlomnti, whoie
blue lluon coat was Hung opou to tho
Inew.e, walked down Urnvler stroot r.t
about dusk yesterday oronlttg. As ho
tioared the rornor of Onroudolot a rather rough looking customer stoppod
suddenly out of it doorway and touched him on the nnii.
" 'Sense tue, sir," he said, "but"
"Not tonight." Interrupted tho portly
geutlPinuu. shaking him off iinpntlotit-lnml slightly ipilckeulug Ids slopi.
"Itul. say. enp'n." porslstod the other,
walking by his slilo, "I Jlst nintud"
"I tell you Vu nothing for you,"
simppiHl the iiedHMliimi. wlth'iisltig

sored.

Tho latest dellnlle news from Mafo
king befnrp this said all was Intact thon
up to Hunday night. At that tltno till
Doer artillery was liolmr brought up
bnt it had not lieou placed in position.
According to advices tho British hnvt
blown up the UnHitown brldgo over tin
Oraugo river with it view nf checking
the Iloors' ndvancn southward.

y

"Itut

If you'll Jlst llstoit u

HI IIIA.NhVAAI-

little garrison.

1

ly.

employ those who

inlmHu"-"l.o-

All

ok

here," exclaimed tlu. gentle-ma- n
is blue, hnlllug abruptly mid facing his tormentor, "you're without
doubt tho tnoit linpiidunf nnd purslit-ou- t
beggtir I've eor mot. If you don't
stop bothering mo lustmitly. I'll turn
you over to tho police. Now got out!"
"Vou win go lo biases!" rupllod Hie
shabby man, and nalked back to his!

Tlic imcitMii Ynchl Toiik llio Uail at
(ho Vnry Shirt and the Portlier
Slit Wcnl the More Space
Wits Left lift ween.

Now York. Ool. IS. In n glorious
orer a windward and loowarJ
course of iki udles the t'olutnbln s ored
against the Hhamroek Monday In the
first race of the 180 series fur the
trophy. Hhe bounded across the iuush
line fully n mile ami a half ahead of the
olinlletiger, defoaMng her by ten mm
titea nml eight seconds, corrected tithe
aftor allowing the six seconds handicap
which Columbia must concede to tho
chnllonger on account of her lunger
water line.
It was n decisive contest, a inagt&l
cent contest, magnificently soiled and
inngulflcently won. opinion ns t j tho

dll

ISfiK.

S

X
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ROBDERY.

Ih

titer "rmlrimin I'ureeil In
1'nlm k Hie Nn fur it Tiller.
Deliver. Oct. 18.- - Austin's poolroom,
tho largest In the elt v. was robUd of
flOOO ypslenlay by Hnliert Doykln. mi
nn, who lias been eoiun time
eiiiiloyi .i us siecinl pollcomnn Ht the
club. The place had neon dosed, 1ml
Doykln Induced the cnshlor In return to
tho room, ami with n revolver, compelled lilm to open tho safe Ho took
1M() in coin
all the cash, including
He then made hwi nucapo.
Hoyklu Is a dead shot and has already
killed two men. Hvery effort Is being
made to apprehend llio rohlter, but it Is
thought ho will not be taken without a
tight ami It Is feared tho los-- i of Hfo will

s

j

BURGHERS RELEASED.
ivlng I'mUr llim
I'rlmntrt
llsvs lleii Set free,

Vest

Tho execullvi
Pretoria. Out. IH.
council has deoldiil in roleaso nil burgh
ers undergoing n yoar's Imprisonment ol
less. AH other prisoners will be sen
arriM the border
The Krenuli, neruiuu and ltallmi oott
suls have issued proclamations citllini
upon their respective ottUons to reinnli
neutral.
Coiiiiiiniidant Ueuorul Joubert has es
tnbllsheil liiad((iiartars at Cliarlestowt
and opunod iolograph ooiutuutiloatloi
with The Transvaal by way of Lalng)
Nek.
Onus and food stttll found secreted It
the mines of Hand were confiscated.
The government has ordered the mm
Diaudo of lohaiiiiesbtirK i adt In enw
of miy dlsturlmiiees.
As It has been discovered tlmt nt
tempts nre luting made to tamiier will
the railways, troojw hare been author
Ised to shoot oh light all persons foum
near the railways with dymtmite.

result.

'

I I I'
trMililt.
H
merits of the two
hnd been onio'
what dtvldiHl nsti r suit of iholltikei
during the pat two weeks. .Although
tho preponderance of expert opinion
never wavered in Its loynlty to the won
dorful spoeil mul ability of tho white
flyer, no nautical sharp expected that
tho Hhnturouk would be hi ivorwholni
Itigly vanquished as she was,
Tho
Yankee boat outgeneraled her at the
start, boat her hotelesiy In windward
work to the imtwurd inarch and gained
twenty-twseconds mi tho run hoiui
before the wind.
There wus u good, strong lo t"
knot breeze, mid 11 held throughout lb"
race It is undoubtedly a bitter blow
to the Itngllsh. for their liojios uf lifting
the cup Imvo never beoti higher situs

AtHIIII

Im-it- s

o

ANTITRUST CONFERENCE,
One (Inmlui; (tut of the Trutt Cuuven-HaWill He Haiti In .tniisiry.
Chicago. III.. Oct. IH. A national antitrust conference will 1k held In Chicago sotun Hum in January uudor the
n

1

auspice of the organization formed
horo during the recent trust conference.
Headquarters
Imvo boen established
hero and the call for the conference will
bo issitod formally uoxt mouth.
Tho cotumltteo in charge of (ho arrangements consists of the following'
W. L Iookwootl
of Pennsylvania,
president nf tho American untltrtist
league, clmirnmu of tho committee
Judge William Prentls of Illinois, vice
chairman; Dudley Wnotoitof Texas. A
M. Todd uf Michigan. A. P. Motltilrkol
Iowa. Judge W.H. Fleming of Kentucky
and P. 15. Dowo of New York.
A nut her lllc lltme.
Chicago, Out. IH
Fire which brokt
out here In tho il ntory structure caused
n loss of 10ft.00().
Tho eutlro oast hall
of the building was destroyed. The
west half is occupied by the Powlei
Dl cycle company, but u lire wall prevented the Haines from spreading to this
portion of the building. The tenants
who sustained looses are the Cltlengc
Folding Hod company. 9AiM); Imperial
Hleatric Plating
ifl.l.oBOi 1.
1'ieeor el ( 'o , llonr merchants, t,000,
'Walter Khrmuti A Co.. iiiniiiifnattirer
Of bicycle mti fltl.tmil. las to hulhllng

Mrik llelitya Wink.
New York. Uet. IH The Inniioliiiig

Till-- ;

8IIAMIUK K

tho Thistle met tlm Volunteer m 1897
Like the Hhnmrnck. she was derisively
defeated In Ihe first boar's sailing The
rogntlii committee, e n Jesuit of the
showing made by the Columbia ate
convinced that tbe . up Is safe
The oltlctnl sninnmry U
Coluiulila.
Hhamrock
Btart
tl in Ofi
li ui o
Finish
:'.ihB
toilu(t?
I "' M
Elapsed time
Ot
I . i W
.'i 01 01
C'orreotod time
Thus Columbia wIim by ten minutes
fourteen soormdi uetual ami ten minutes
night second eorrertml time.
The race yesterdn) was over the trlaay
cons, ten miles to the leg and
tnlnr
will have an opportunity to
show whelsl'i cm b, at her favorite
paint of sslling
Mr Thouta Liptt.ii took hi defeat
with the spirit of a true sportsman.
"It was a fair and ittare race," said
he. "SVe were bssttoo fairly. No tw.'
boats srer sailed a better race, and thev
were e)Hally well handled, as far as I

of the torpedo Iwml destroyer llnlley,
built by the (las Ungln aud Powei
ooiiiiHiiy of Morris lMglit. In the liar-Iriver, for Hie Unlteil Htntos mivy.
which was to Iikvs) oeenrrtMl this week
has lieen twstpimed iiHteflnltely, owllig
to the pTOloiMjfod slrik of Iron worker
employed on the craft The mm
IIM llirlre lteiuliil.
work alout two immlh ago ami a
CawT. n. Oat. 18. -- Atlwal Nortl
of lite trouble seems hi fai
In Cio t ulony is now Isolated. I'ron awny now ns ut the
slnrt.
oonhl see. "
golesbtirg eomes Iho reort that tin
Moers wb.i nttaoHsd .Mafcklng wen
('ate
)llrlitlna
l'.iaiuiif it.
WINS
SECOND.
thrice. rulsetl with heavy losses. Fro it
Wsshliigton. Out. IH. Iii the United
other towns on the bonier similar re States snpreme court here mi agreement Sliiiirfl't TttHHWtt llrek suit Hht Was
parts are received.
was reached between the conn ml on
Ttiweil in Anchorage,
Smalltiox ha broken out here miiom both sides for n Kietwuement of the
New York. Oot 18 -- The Hhamrock a
natives from Johannesburg, eight easw hearing of the controversy list ween the
topiiuMt broke wlieit throe miles from
baring iieett diseovored.
states of Lntilslnua and Texas over yel- stort mid was
towed to anchorage. Tbe
low fovr ittHnttitlne until next Mont'srllinsnt In Nttilou,
day. Tlie HMitioiiemgiit wus reaoliwl Columbia sailed over the course ulouo,
Iximloii, Get 18.
l'arllainent i It for the pttrose of allowing the full passing the finish line at
thus winxtruordluary session to consider tin keneh to be pntsont
ning Ihe tecum! rsoe of the aeries.
Houth Afrleatt situation.
In her sjHteafc
The Columbia made the entire courts
Cellini I'll Mug AIjomI titer.
from the throne, her majesty spoke u
Mitd 8A mlimte
in 8
H
Not el In n me.
(he necessity of preparing thorough!"
Corslemia. Tex., Oct. 18. -- Will Urun-tlinThe
raoo will lie run Momlar
next
I'm not going In
WUm AHtlque-N- a.
far the war in South Africa ami tuke
came In from u trip ever the
Mrs, Wbltolmlr'i riweptloti.
speedy
tout
bo
Hhe
aetlon
de
taken.
western part of the county, and reports
KsiuIoh In it Sitae.
Hfllt
Mtt 11 wtil-W- hy
plored the war and hoeil it would soot that eotten pleklng is about over In the
Pa., Out 18
Pottsville.
(Shortly benhl
"Oh. she always talks about
em).
sections be visited. The receipts by fore 1 o'clock this morning an explosI
Uihos. and tlwt wake me tlrad.
wagen;rp to date Is 19,100 bales.
ion of mine gas occurred at th
I'lflttlntf Stmt MaUklus,
dan't sue hH" yH ean stmul tier."
llheuuudoah
City oulliery, where i men
"lint, my dear, her subject is new to
-Pretoria, Oct. 18 Furlberdispalebs
fsnstoi llsrrls Ud.
were entombed. Ten have been rescued
most of ns, yo know" -- New York rseetved by the government say th
-Chicago. Oat. 18. The death of Sen- alive, but it is feared tho others an
Weekly.
fighting eoutinuss north of Mafeklni ator Utrris li anuounctd.
dead.

ill

TIiium-Democr-

the'

nity-Jiln-

jjiurtttew mill the rangt-HHW.

1111 ike dneba

A

llmr of
deaen of thwu rollwl

In sMthis

wan-i7wtt-

ri

MhIssssmmm.

yslbj the lluaafciH
umm Urske Hrroaa the lathed tain-mmand swarmed uhm the llritkh
VUIl

awt-MiH- g

k

MSHed

Krent

a M'rimnuuw etim and

4mm. erstwhile eowartl, new
tka hltfldy phtMks a very Ihhi

rahJIted
i)f war. Whining a cmimuh bar. be
ail fa need hhssi the attacking party ami
with a single blow awete upeu the

lieutenant's bead, eraeklng tt like

is

tr

"l'kBfs a tale
saWH." said the

a

I'll unrold in the

AiiHM-tca-n.

"Uwaiwaj

I've them there ss wlU. J wet for the
tinaMNt let's get quit of this kete iplln-iuf- )
wreck " And ho sliesjiwl t his
crew
UmuiuuU i.uid to hla ewn mu,
"im over tbuse
h soiled
to the wondering crew, who were already tUseuulug, Mis
veiwgs. and

gnwJr

T

breeae,

ox-po- li

Mo in
Daltileo-W- hat

ability.
Mist Dnlnlee- - Ability

llK.

MAGXIPICBNT

boll-Ing-

nuitsiT

d,

)u

LOSS SMAL1

ox-n-

nr.

n humlred Hniear
the inorchaiit aklpper aohtrly-"lin- t
the Lord -- la only know what
to make of tula."
"Make of It!" ahouted Deaiuond, tho
nnttancbtil blood do w lug down IiIh
face. "Why. tow hor back to Rng-lan- doorwHy.
The badgered cltlseu got ns fur in
the flrt pilao of the war."
"Mercy iu!" hjiIIiiI the other sadly, the coruur ami stopped stock still.
"you're )ouug Imlettt. relator, or you There whs n Nlntnge eproilon on his
e siilffwl the air two or threo
wouldn't frame the word. This In face.
piracy of hurt, Oil
times mid tlioit grabbed llio loft laptd
.
We're Illlbutl-tewe nre. No conuulcslon to lery of his wide Hung coat. It was l
off lialf way to tho collar and sniolilur-luwar, don't you know."
meriily. evidently the rwult of u
"Dang the i'omnililot.!"tuoth !)
j mood.
chance coal from some cigar.
"l.. t ihauoe It."
"Ureal Skxitt! I'm on lire!" he gttsp-ed- .
"There, nunlii. mister, you show your
and for teu seconds or so there wits
youth, ibfie might lie sows chanee
for Jon n )ou e declared war, mul a seen of wild conruston. Several peothat
Mint tell yet lint titers ple heltMHl. ami when the itiiilUigmllitu
ain't a i w for me and , mine. 11- - waa extlngnisiiad tho s4ck ami miii
raey on the high seas, It Is, nml no er- gttrmetit was a wreck.
The shabby man watvhej the 8hnc
ror. Ity all that' reasons I d, let her
go her evil way ami prey to be forget-te- n tncle from the doorway ami cunefcled
and forgiven. Two gol won bare grimly, lie was a gnslllter who had
Or
boon at work In the bulldlug.-K- ew
I lout over this raot mUfJHtuttale affair, and you've been lot blood, too, loans
as your ash deck show orfy too (iIhIii-ly- .
TaklliK fn IlisU.
Chuck their arm Into the ka and
"Whnt did the kaiser's reprosotitHtlvt
send them Itack to Cronsiadt awl the
snyr' asketl ntie tmttve of the CnrolltK
devil."
Desmond looked half 'convinced ami lata mis.
"tie advised iw to stud) tieriwtn."
UHhajmy. -- Well. aklpnr," lieshl
"Study tlermflii! It'snplul. I'm only
"I lupnose you know ymir
giillelea snrnge. but I knew the
ii
Uysimws Ut. itut bow tit the traino
tlwt ihs knleer duiimiids fnr
of nil that
ektraerdtMry did yen
niilfb eniieoruH him. I wnulilu't
mm to be carrying contraUMil In eren not
familiar with the tleriimn
Uisw asnsT i the Twdtlsb lieet earn-lu- g
WnhliiglHii Blur.

nald

I'rspsrlnc n Attsrk an lluniU.
Ladyimlth. Oct. IB. The threatened
assault upon Qleucoe is lolloved to be a
in the hope of woVenlng tho gar
feint
Orange Free Slnle llurghcrs Thrralen.
rlton here and exposing the towns west
Ing to I n nil (i Capo Colony Hoer
ward
Dermis Come from Oilier
The Doers nre testing preparatory, It
teoins, to completing their encircling
(unrlers In Natnl.
r
movomont for an attack upon Dundee.
Thoy cannot advance mueh further
London, (Jul. IH A- - sjwoial dlspatoh without coming in contact with Drltlilt
from Cape Town says 800 Doers ami 18 cavalry who screon tho position. Never
British have bren killed In a battle nt thelcta the situation Is such thnt little
fighting is expected in the near future
Mafeklng.
in this section apart from desultory outllelatod dispatches from the seono o( post skirmishes. All women and chilaction in South Africa throw Utile fresh dren hnve loft Dundee.
light iiikjii tho situation except at Mafo-king- .
Nut rut liners Kllleit,
The floors appear to lis strotiKth-enlnKlmbvrly. Ucl. I. Ait nruiored Iruln
tliolr Hisltloti In Natal nml an
while recotitiolterlug near Spytfontlon,
biding their own time for mi nttuok.
Orange lVee Htnte Intrghers are ap- engsg.il the Hoi.rs. killing flvo and
wounding seven. Hrltlsli hail no losses.
parently threatening to Invade Capo
ttuers lteuirttil lteiiittil,
Colony by tho way of Norvnl Point nnd
Allwnl North, lioth of which nro at (licit
Iioroiiro,Miiriiiene,Uct. 18, Itefugees
mercy If thoy piMMsst artillery. 8o fat who have Just nrrlvetl bore from Tho
hs known, the only liritlsh force sta- Trausvnnl reiart Unit the bosrsbnd been
tioned nt Allwnl North, Is it detachment repulseil Mnfeking. nslnlnlng heavy
losses.
of the Itoynl IWknhlro reglmoiit.
Tho news from the wen tern Imrder
rrsuee WitnU lletenge.
probably rMlnces the nllegtil henvy
Derlln. Oct. tH. -- The llerlliior Tnge
llglitlug at Mufckliig to ordinary prnc Wat loams fmm it iliplomatic source In
osltlous. Appnroutly the sensational London that the pttrtime of the visit nf
story originated with sklrmlsho be Count Mournvloir In Paris was to seek '
tweou the armored train and h smal! with M. Delcassc. mi opportunity of;
detachment nf Honrs although Muci prollting by Kngland's emharrnssmout
then much tuny haw happened to th in South Africu. M. Dshmsse wauls lo
proiltico in the Pnlnls bourlsui Ihe
T5jndertom Tf?.A X
text of Ihe Hussimi alliance. In or,
der to take revenge for tho Kasliodn
(Itiestiun.
Therefore, It Is not Intervention In favor or tho Hoars, but tho
Iho Franco-Itnsslm- t
soup an the
Doer lire.

BRITISH

s

MIm

IDWIA

s,

mntler-of-fncluos-

to

Atfief (lie seeniul

engagement
th d rootlou of town, but I TOE
WINS.
they roiumetl the attack shortly after-wnrdburgher
two
being killed nnd
Three lliimliTil Iloiortoil Killed in three wounded. The "oniiiiaiido engag- Dolbnla i lie Mmmrtak In Hu
Wivl
ed was Impended owing to the want of
llio lialllo Nmili ol' MiifDkiiig.
heavy artillery, which was stilmeqHetttly
Hurt fur Aiiirrlrn's ( up.
obtained from General Crotije.

o

r.

air. up ami
Iiit liack all you'tit
iffitl'
Slw wna flrclliiK to tlwtu how a baru
llHUilrwl Hrda away. '11m foam ran
Hp IWT Mem and abot into the air
UKflltHt her bulge it Hhe heel. Tboy
(ini!l hb4 the rainbow rays a the un

glWitti

"

the lirlrlsh
BOERS SLAIJGIITBRBD. tetlred
In

uioy'ditl na thdf v?ofe bid In rt slloneo
of atupofnotloii.
With ompty, silent decks the gun-beslid from between her nntngo
nliU, llko n big bully ont of tho grip
of two revengeful urchin
Yitwlng to
ort mattprlesa nnd nmttecretl. she waa
btifTetptl by the blltowa wnntonly. Aa
she dtiried lowly apart ftom the othor
veicl one of her battened hntehwrtys
was Hung into tho nlr by no unseen
foreo, and a man In military uniform
stepped upon her decks.
Tlrntc!' he shouted to them nnd
shook hi rut "I'lratcs'
nut I not
forget-n- o.
I not forget!"
Then the ravaged gtiuboat slipped
nwny Into the darkuois of the crcnlng
mist, which gathered her Into Its besom, ooverlug hor wounded deck and
bulwarks ns with a lint of cloud.
Ilarr was below, and Mrctelied upon
tho table if tho saloon wore tbrco
iwor follow with wound that gaped
sonrlet-cutl- ass
gashos that drained
their llfeblood hideously.
Desmond
Joined his trained assistance to llarr's
skill, and between them thoy stitched
and wiped nnd limidagoil with swift-nv. oiel..i rul
Mnir n doreti more
wore Hllghtlj w ii mi I by nword or bullet ami pm leu i ly wmHimI their turn.
Upon the oilnr shlp'n dock na alio rodo
nlnngHldo cnuld still bo seen the crim-sm- i
rciniinnu of iho smtnmi who had
been pulpttl by the round shot. Tho
wnrloi talu wero dramnltc evldeti'o
of the shattering nf HiiRliind'i !tn lonir
yonra nf poHop.
After the wounded had boon got to
tholr berth Dtamnnd and two or three
hnle memliera nf the crew transshipped
to Mm Jemliw lo offer nMislmtce with
tho fooling of tho new foremost. Tho
skipper, with much politeness, tmhured
Doamoud Into his cabin to wet tho occasion, ns naval etiquette demanded.
Two porions nno to grcpt thorn an
they entercd- -u tall, gray muslacliod
military goiitlemnu nml it alight, fair
haired girl.
"My imsHeiigers,"
miuuiiueod
tho
Amprlcnn,
with
me
"let
IntrcMluco Colonel and Ml
Preobealas. Mr.- Desmond lmgon to be anilely
of Ids general dirt nnd dlslierol-inenl- .
Ills clothing was gashed and
nigged mid IiIh fnco n rosllng place for
stnulsunnumlipred. Dark slnlnn splashed hi Jacket hero nml thorp. No wonder, then, that ho blushed nnd stain-inere- d
like a schoolboy ns ho pyod this
wonderful apparition In surrounding
M) unlikely, for this mnldoii who bowed
nnd smiled at lilin with mtch sweet
cordiality was, so ho swiftly rcallr.od,
tho one peorlosi woman In tho wido
world.
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